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EIGHT
Purely Personal
MISS Nona Hodges and Mrs. John
Godbee were VISltOi S In Savannah
Monday.
Bobby Joe Anderson spent severn I
days last week on a house party at
St. Simons.
Homer Simmons attended the style
show for men and boys in Atlanta
durmg the week.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Mikell and
children, Ahson and Frank Jr., spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs. James Bland and son, Jimmy, Ihave returned from 8 two-weeks' va­
cation at Indian Rocks, Fla.
Mrs Mae Porcell, of Sandersville,
spent the week end with her aister,
Mrs. E L. Hall, and Mr. Hall.
Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr. and Ar-
MISS BETTY LOUISE MARINE,
of Wilmington, N. C.
IJULLO(:B TIMBS AND STATESBORO nN8
Peggy Mal sh, of Portal.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs Sidney E. Sanders
announce the birth of a daughter,
Bonnie LOUIse, June 21 at the Bul-:
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Sunders
was formerly MISS Eloise Collins.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Joe EdWllrdl! Aldrich
announce the birth of u daughter.
S.ndm Raye, June 20th, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Aldrich
IS the formel MISS Madelme N'_some,
of Dover.
nold Anderson Jr spent WednesdllY ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
of last week 10 Charleston, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Melton left M,' and MIS W. A. Marme, of WII-
dUring the past week for Valdosta, nllngton, N C., announce the engnge­
'where they Will make thele hom·a. ment of tholr only daughtel, Betty
lIIr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier and I LOUIse,
to Hel schel Lac Gunter, of
Mrs. L O. Colhn. were 10 Graymont Stat.,.boro and Wllmmgton, son of
Sunday for the fu"",cal of Mrs. Billy Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Perry Gunter,
Hall. of Statesbolo Weddmg plans Wlll
Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr and ]Ittle be announced later
MISS RUSHING-MR. HART
WED IN GARDEN CEREMONY
Miss Dorothy Rushmg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Therol\ Kelly Rushing,
became the bride of Rex Hart, Son of
Mr. and Mli. Joe A. Hart, 10 a beau­
tiful garden ceremony taking place at
SIX o'clock Sunday evening at the
home of her parents. Elder V. F.
Agan performed the double ring cer­
emony in the presence of friends and
relativ.... Mrs Gllbart Cone rendered
a program of weddmg music and Jack
Averitt sang "Because" and 1'1 Love
Thee." A large white arcli entwined
with IVy and centered with three white
wadding bells oovEired wl�h white
gladioli flowerets and 'tall 'bas]Qets
filled with white gladioh, placed
agamst a background of pines, fortned
the beautiful settmg for the wedding
party. James Oonadson anti· Alnsl
worth Davis. cousins of the bride,
s�rved "" groomsmen and Joe A. Hart
Jr. attended hiS brother as best manl
Mrs. John Foster Williams, the brides'
sister, WIlS matron of honor. She
wore a white pique dre ... with small
whIte hat and carried a cascade 'ar­
rangement of yellow gladioh. Miss
Mary Hart, sistar of the groom, and
Mrs. Ainswot'th Davis, the brid&,s
COUSIn, 8S bridesmaIds. wore dresses
of white pique, large white hats' and
th"ir' flowers were cascade bouquets of
yellow gladioli. The bride, given in
marriage by her father, WP.., lovely In
a two-ptece white suit with which she
wore navy acceRsorles Bnd a OIlvyj18t
tnmmed With hlacs. She wore a dou­
ble strand of pearls, the groom's gift,
and carried a white satin 'prayer' lJook
topped with pink rubrum Iillies.
Mrs. Rushmg chose for' her daugh­
ter's weddmg a figured Silk and cor­
sage of white carnations. Mrs. Hllrt
selected gray crepe with whIte car­
nations The bride's two grandmoth­
el"S, Mrs. J. H Rushing, of Statesboro,
and MIS. Moore, or Metter, wore black
wlth white carnation corsages ..
Immedlntely followmg the cer-a­
mony a lovely receptIOn on the lawn
was given by Mr. and MIS. Rushing.
M,s. Jim Rushmg inboduced the
g'1.'StS to the recelvmg line.. The
bl1de's book Vias kept by Mr•. Scott
Tillman and Mrs Grady Hicks pre­
Sided 10 the gift room. The bride's
tabla was overlaid With a handsome
cnt-work cloth and centered wlth the
three - telred embossed cake topped
wlth miniature bride and groom. White
s.tln loops holding garden,"s and fern
formed th" base for the cake White
carnations were also used In the dm-
109 ['Oom and els-ewhere in the home
were dahhas and gladloh. The punch
table. were attractive With Ivy and
gladioli I d'3corat'lons, and punch was
served by M,ss Jan Brown and MISS
Mary Frances Ruslllng. Norma Rush-
1Dg' passed naplun'S, and mmts were
served by Ardella Rushlllg. An Ice
course was served by Misses Nell
Bowen, Merl Dean Godbee, Betty Jean
Beasley· and Evelyn Hart.
After a wedding tllP to North Car­
olma Mr. and MIS. Hart Will be at
home In their apartment at 410 Far
road, Stat ...boro. Mrs. Hart Will con­
tmue to opel ate Oat's Beauty Parlor
�nd Mr Hal t '1s connecred With his
fathel In furmmg.-
· . . .
WEEK END AT HOME
M,'s A. L. Abernathy who IS at­
tendmg ':,ummcr school at Mercer Un­
IvelStty, and hel little son, David,
spent the week end at t helt" home
helc Hnd w'aro acroll1pallied by Mrs
Eall Gustafson, also Mel eel summer
school student, and lIttle son, Eatl,
who were week-end guests of Rev and
.................................
1 Mrs R S New
• • • •
MISS MINCEY MARRIES
MR. SMITH IN HOME RITES
80n, Homer, spent the week end m
Bartow With her mother, Mrs. Geor-g>a
Whigham
Dr. and Mrs. Htram Jackson have At nllle o'clock Sunday mOlning,
returned from their weddmg trip to June 26, MISS Mmnm Mincey, only
Florida and are at home 011 South daughter of Mr and Mrs. James
MaIO street. Cleveland Mmcey, of Claxton, became
Mr. and M,rs. Fletdher McNure, ,the bride of Harold Cart'ar Smith,
Harold and Wilham McNure and Mr. son of Mr. Sallie Aldel man Smith
and Mrs. Inman NO'Smlth spent Sun- and the late Joshua Smith Sr., of
day at Savannah Beach. Brooklet. The mother of the bride
I Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart have
's the former Miss Fannie Myrtle
.
"'turned from Atlanta, where they Olhff, of Bulloch county.
spent several days a� guests of Mr. At the home of the bride's par-
and Mrs. Morns GodWin. 'ants, the Rev. John B. Burch, pastor
Mr. and Mrs James Deal and chll- of the Fllst Baptist church, perform­
dren, Judy and JimmY, of Savannah, ed the double ring ceremony in the
spent the week end With his parent., presence of the immediate families
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. and a few close fnends Mrs. John
]If"". Sidney Smith, Mrs. Dewey Burch rendered the weddmg musIC.
Cannon, Mrs. Mlnme Mikel! and Miss The hVlng room mantel banked With
Betsy Smith have returned from a magnoha leaves, With mirror above
business trip to New York. framed With ivy, fOfTlled the back-
lIfr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and ground for the weddlDg party. Beau-
80ns, Albert and Tommy, have return- tiful arrangements of white gladioli
ed to Winder after a visit with her and Easter hhes ID peaastal stand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.]If Deal. ards were placed on either Side.
M .... A. C. Johnson and daughter, The bride, given in marriage by
Joyce Carol, and Joan Long have re- her father, was 10v�ly in her wed­
turned to Dahlonega after a week's dmg dress of whi�a linen which was
viSit With her mother. Mrs. Paul B. worn by her mother thirty-seven
LeWIS. yeal'3 ago. The waist, fashioned WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and a square lace yoke, fitted closoly to
little daughter, Becky, of Atlanta, the neck lind buttoned down the back.
vIsited during the week With Mr Bands of cutwork extendJd over the
and Mrs Lester Edenfield and other shoulders to the waisthne ID front
relatlv.s.· and back The full skirt, exquIsitely
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeWIS and sons, emhroldel ..d, wus sd..lloped at the
Jimmy llnd Bobby, and Ern"st LeWIS, bottom wah cutworl< above. Her ac­
of Atlanta, Will 'Spend several days ces-sories were navy and corsag'a was
dUJ'IOg the week end With Mrs. Paull of tuberoses lind white carnatIOns.
LeWIS Sr. Hump Smith, of Brooklet, served
Mr" and Mrs Jake Smith, Miss as IllS brother's best man and Mrs.
Maxann Foy, W C. Hodges, Miss Oel'llck W Mincey, of Claxton, waS
]\Ialgaret Thompson and Husmlth matron of honor. She wore a yellow
MUlsh spent the weak end at Snvnn- 3ummer cotton which wns made With
nuh Bench. (ull sltll t und a 1000 Insertion bodice.
Hel' corsage was or yellow gludoh.
The hl'lde's weddmg band, u fam­
t1y heirloom, belonged to her ma-
M, s O. M Lamer and hoI' grand­
daughter, Mary Ann Hodges, have le­
turned from Sharon, Pa I where they
spent last week as guest:; of Mr. nnd
�h s. G�o['ge Lamer
Mr and Mrs. 0 B Tumer and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthlll Turnel attended the
meetmg of the Georgia PI ess Asso-
the elabol'ately decol ated th, ee-tler­
.elation held dunng the Pllst week at
ed wedding cake, '3nclrcled With small
the DeSoto Hotel, Savannah. splays
of IVy nnd mmlUtUie ciu'Sters
Mr and Mr<l. William 0
of whl.te hydrandgea Mrs. J. Fur-eal, of
La-I ber Mmcey, assisted by M,ss Sal"eCrange, have been vlsltmg With hiS Smith and M,ss Sue Nell Snllth,parents, Mr. and Mrs. A M Deal, and served refre-ahments.
also spent several days on the coust MISS Mmcey was graduaL-ad fr'Otnat the cottage of Judge and Mrs. Ros- GSCW lind has taught in the States­
�off Deal: boro High School for the past sev-
Mr. anel Mrs. R S. New and son el.al years. Mr. Smith, a veteran of
Derleux, haV"a returned to Washmg� SIX years' naval 'Sel Vice, IS now en­
ton, D. C., and Dr and M,'s E. C. gaged In farmmg After a short
Gilmore to Sumtel, S C., after a weddmg tflP to North Carohna, the
visit with their parents, Rev. and Mrs. couple will resl(Joe at the. gl'Oom's
R S: New. home neal' Brooklet.
tel nal gl and mother.
A I eception was held nnmedUltely
after the coaremony. The lace-cover­
ed br1de's table was centered With
DANCE PRICES SLASHED!
-AT-
THE GREEN FROG
BIG 'OLD-FASHIONED FOURTH OF JULY
SQUARE DANCE .... 50c Couple
REG;lJLAR SQUARE DANCEI WEDNES­
DAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS
.
$l.00 Per Oouple
COME ONE! COME ALL!
DICK ALLEN, Manager
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
I AFTERNOON" BRIDGE CLUBMrs. Jake Smith was hostess tomember. of her afternoon bridge club
lind a few other guests at a delight­
ful party F'riduy alternoon. Gladioli
decorated her rooms lind a desserb
was served. For club high score a
vase went to Mrs. Paul Sauve, and
for visitora' high Mrs. Bert Riggs
won costume jewelry. A potted plant
for cut was won by Mrs. Thomas
Smith and lor low' Mrs. c..rald Groo­
ver was given a vase. Others play-
109 were Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
Albert Green, Mrs. William Smith
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Paul Frank:
lin Jr., Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. Don
Hackett, Mr". F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.
Lawrence Mallard and Mrs. W. R.
Lovett.
THURSDAY. JUNE 30, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect �e
8PlTlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion . • • Oar experleDC'
IS at your .ervl!ll!.
A Local Industry Sinee 1m
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
4& We.t Main Street PHONE 439
(1a r-t:fl
RAY HODGES HONORED
A delightful occasion of Monday
evening was the fish fry given by
Mrs. Ray Hodges at lrer home on Col­
lege street as a surprise to Mr. Hodg­
es, who was observing his birthday.
l'he delicious mealwas served on the
lawn and guests included Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hodges-and Mrs. Curtis
Tootle, Savannah; Miss LUCile Hodg­
'as, Claxton; Mr and Mrs. Eh Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lanier, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
C1ylje Yarborough and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. /,lIen.
• • • •
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs. J. W. Clendenlllng, of Jack­
entertamed wlth a lovely party Sat­
sonville, and Mrs. Amsworth DaVIS
urday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Hobson Donaldson on Donaldson
street for tire members of the Rush- HALF-HIGH· CLUB
109-Hart weddmg party and out-of- Members of the Half-High lIridge
town guests. Pmk and white gladio!' Club wer. delightfully entertained
formed beautiful decorations for the Thursday afternoon by Miss Maxann
rooms, and cent'lTing the mdlvldual Foy at her home on Snvannah avenue.
tables were exqUISIte arrangements Summer Rowers were used abotrt the
of small gladloh and brid-e mint cups. rooms and a. sweet course was served.
The bridal motif was also used m the Attractive prizes want to Mis� Helen
napkins and plates. Demi-ta ...e cups Rowse for high score, to Mrs. W. P.
overe presented by M,ss Rushing to Brown for low and to Mrs. Joe Robert
her attendants and to Mrs. Gilbert Tillman for cut. Others playing were
Cone, who rendered the weddmg Mrs. W. R. Lovett, M",. Earl Allen,
mUSIc. Cuff Imks were the gift to Mrs. Bernard Morns, Mrs. Bob Niver
Elder Agan from the groom, and hiS and M.... Carl Sanders.
attendant were reciplenlls of tie pins.
DINNER GU·E·ST·S·A salad p�ate and sweet course were
served. Twenty guests were present. Mr. a d M1"s. D. A. Tanner Jr. had
• .. • • for dlDner guests last Wednesday Mr.
DR. BROWN AT HOME and Mrs. J. A. Gardner Jr., of Los-
Friends wHi be happy to learn that Angel"s, Calif.; Mrs. J. A. Gardner
Or. E. N. Brown is now at home after
I
Sr., of Lyons; Mrs. J. A. Cone and
spending ,,"veral months in Durham, daughter, Beth; W. O. Gardner, of
N. C., where he underwent treatment Griffin; Mrs. Aaron Cone and Henry
at Duke University. E. Cone.
III THE CpOL, COMFOUAaLE LUXURY OF AMERICA'S
NO. I VACATION SUIT rOR MEN
·22% COOLER PALM BEACH-
They just �an't be beat, these Palm Reach SUits that keep you smartly cool
and comfortable, wherever your vacation takes you. New fabnc luxury
gives you new crush rcsistanc;:e and finer colors for longer laSting, smarter
look;. new smoothness and lighter weIght for extra comfort So be sure
your vacation wardrobe _Deludes several of these 22% cooler Palm Beach
BUill. Come In today.
Yes. we have plenty of Men's Cool Summer Slack Pants­
and they are by the most famous makers of men's fine pants
such as Hyde Park, Hubbard and H&ggel"-ne� summer
colors and cool materials wen tailored and priced from
�. 6oodoU�-�� FAlRI�
�_��11:0.�-� ...--_ ..._
Statelhoro, GL
TALLY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. D. Lundquist was delight­
ful hostess to members of her bridl!'6
club Wednesday afternoon of last
week. An attractive arrangement of
dahlias was used to decorate ireI'
)lpartment aud a salad plate was
served with coca-colas. A china dec­
orative will-plate for high score was
won by Mrs. Harold Powell; for cut
Mrs. Frances Rasmussin received
note paper, and for low a chlDa dish
was recelV'Cd by Mrs Ed Olltff. Oth­
ers plaYing were Mrs. Jack Tillman.
M1"s. Ray Darley, M�. Ed Sheppard,
Mrs. S'ara M,Uer and Mrs. Hal Macon
Jr.
• • • •
K.C.C.S.'s AT BEACH
Mcmbel'3 of the K.C.C. club who are
spendlDg the week at the Turner cot­
tage at Savannah Beach include John
Mitchell, Jack Upchurch, Lemuel
Deal, W. S. Hanner Jr., Ulman Swin­
son, Randy Everett, JImmy Belcher,
Hugh Darley, LaUrie Pric� and C.
P. Claxton Jr. Mothers who are
spending part time with the group
ara Mrs. L. E. Price, Mrs. C. P. Clax­
ton, Mrs. Ollifl' Everett, Mr"8. I. F.
Upchurch, Mrs. J. F. Darley and Mrs.
Burton Mitchell.
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Membership enrollment for the com­
ing year 10 the Junior Woman's Club
will close July 1st. If you are be­
tween 18-35 and are IDterested, get
10 touch With M.... Paul Sauve this
week.
...... -
I
$27.50
$4.99 to
$15.00
lH. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Uepartment 810re
F!'OIII Bulloch Tim ..... JulJ 6. 1911
Thirty-five Bulloch county 4-H Club
boys and girls have made reservatiollll 8T f'l'VQBORO NEW8-8TAII'IDafor encampment at Camp Wilkins for • ( A:.L.o.a;o .I.DDBORO EAGLE)
the week beginnlnr July 17th. ,
Statesboro postoffice reached a high
I
Balloe TImrecord Saturday in the number of State to N-' E-:"�181111lO1! OoUoUd.w laIl� 1'. Ill'money orders ISSUed in " single da" I ro ewa, ........- I
when 313 were written u�bout 100 StateelJDro Eqle, Established m,.....(louollclated 0-_ II, ..
above any previous daily record. -
Aubr,y Ande....on, well known youn, GROOVER BE HEAD SON FOLLOWS FATHER IWOMEN CREQfJW)
5
man of the RegiEter Comtnllnity, met WITH CHOICE POTA......ES '51 t b P·I tInstant death on the highway sill . J,V a es 0ro I 0 5mil ... this side of Swair.Rb�ro ,t an OF LOCAL ROTARY Another gift of earl)' Iweet pota- WITH BIG S "" , ..early hour Sunday mornlag. Hisbrother-in-I.w. Joe Appolina;,wu Be- .toel from the Harri. family .rrlved �
I
'.
'
riou.sl)' hurt In the sam&.:aecldeat. C"--re of Oficers D__
ia.tftee SaturdaYlDorning. The
0. P ay All 5tFIve hundred memhers and frlend.,..... u.a tlon was made by Lonnie aer- BUBin_ And _ �of the Waters family 1lttellded a re- Been Delay" 'Br.caUBe Of ' ' Women's Club ' ...... iii'uni.on at Upper Black Creek Pri.i- Absenee of New Inductees ' Ion of that ..tera. A. F. Harrla Praise-Worthy • ., �
��� hBaptist q�t�d la.t S)'II�y t!: . , �o bill beea feedln:a:: e.rly P9ta- B,. .,wa. of a .Iotory o"r the 'iO .;;1,.,_,wit;; E��e:r'I:eft; �a=, ICI.:on, The State.bo�o Rotary Club .ar
joel for t�e put y.odd yeai'll. An inoreasln, Dum a- Metter Bembera on the Statesboro camIT CON"resi�ent; G. ,Ruuie "tV.tera, ."8eere- will "ot he inatalled until Jul,. • II,!'a Harris bad rtIId the front-q.ae ities throughout Geor til. field lut Frid., nlrht, Statesboro
tary, alld W. J(org.1I. W.te .... tre.s- due to the I.colllln, prealcient' ut hil f.ther Wlq first ten contribution th.t w Pllota won the leadership of the Ogee- GIVING SERI!:.'
.
urer, to .ttend the district confB!'8Defl • ,V! but o.erlooked the further tunltles for Peareatlo ell.. Leque aDd tile ri,ht to pl.v the _
Social eventa: Ill'll. Stothard De�I' k d d th I b h -
•
VIal; he Win allO Brst for the d be
•
er.tertained her club with one table Of wee en an e c u a g
war a tter citl. All-Star mld-leaeon team.
bridge FridlY afternoon at her home the July 4th meeting.·
�
� '�"':l.�.ar. 1..0__ thought he nlng to develop pia, Thi. A1�Stara game will therefore Sta.e� Growtla
on �outh.,�"t,-Frlenda *d S. Dew Groo.er, the new presiiiell\:.d ,......
the �t this year .for R.aereati�n alld P be p),an!!l on the State�bol'O fi� DurinI' P�,t Year By
:.I�t���I�bratio of th":lrT;'�de�� anll 'william S. Sn{ith. the new .ecte- tt· :.He .aYl �IS �"th.r taugh� him ties for Stateliiboro h « tomorri�i(Fr#day) evenin. at 8'16 Local ial'lll Or.an_tlon
dinlf at their ho�e near Ne1til'., Shn- tary. .re reque.ted by the distttct W to Pow ear J', potatoea_��
major objective of the o'clock:" e- event I. ellpected' to According to the ftJIa,*,'1 �tatemlD'
day, July 16th.-Of inter8�t I. tile an- I governor to attend a Rotary school everything he kn?", about gooa iness and Profes.ional ", � draw a la1"ge crowd from throughout 'publlihed teday lit staMtboro Produc-
noun�eme!'t of the marrlA, of Mlaa in Macon July 10 11 d 12 Nor- farming.
The 8pecll�ena he brought By lts continued zeal hi. that th ti I rrI I
tlolll (Jrodlt A"'.i1:::-· hi h
RaZZle Mikell and G: C. Graham., of ' an. ranged from six to' eight inches i bj
.
Yo'
e en re eague te tory, lnaamut!h ".�
_w c 'I8rfte
Ways Station, whieh ....as. eolemnbed mally the new officers would take of- len h .
0 ectlve, the _club 'S thllt It aa the All-Stan are seMcted from .Carmel'll In B-"!IP",iIad, Evana eollll-
last Sunday by' Rev. N. H. WilIiBIIIII, fice July 1, or the first meeting after gt.
. hall rendered Ita commullity a fine these recomized a. the be.t of each tie., the aa�di"llal made splea-
of the Methodl:t :h�n;!'. 'that date. Mr. Groover 'Succeeds RATS DO AWR "'GE
service. and that ita members have of the te.ms of the league. It Is re- 'did pror"''',
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Byron Dyer and Mr. Smith succeeds f'n.tl e�rned the gratitude Of their follow qu...ted to be .tre.lled that season The alMOCilltion waa orcanlN-.lJi
From BUlloch Times. Jill), 4, 11118 ,'fl. S. Hanner. Mr. Hanner w�s forc- CItizens,.. tickets and box seat rights will not
1933 to make crop produetlon and
'Couq_ty tax digest not yet eompiled,
I
ed to retIre from the club for a short DAMAGE $4 E "cn Substantial flnancl.al aid and other apply to this game, which is extra Iive.tock 10111. to farmer., with Ie..�how9 slump of quarter million dollan. time due ta illness. Mr. Smith finish- .tI support hase been given to the cIty's and outside the regular schedule than $100 Invelted by farme... _,
In I��o����s·meetin� of Chamber of ed out hi. year .s secretary and was Public Health Service recr"atioll program, whIch. is un�er The Pllota' leadership wal �sed the or&'8ru.ation meetln,. �
Commerce. called for Friday evening I nalOOd to the post for the coming Repreeentative Here Gives
the direction of MIlX Loc,kwood. MlsR upoil a score of 2( gam". won .nd 11 they own ,,1.990 worth of .tock aacI
to make plans for opening of tobacco year. D S wi ....
Zula Gammage. the club. public af- I..... S ..... '11 d W h·ta '11 re.erve. 11/ the lUIIIoclatloft are ....-
market on July 23rd le.s th.n three
1-
.- -
. ata lto ng H.uge IUUOI8 f . h' . be f th _ an""rSVI e an VI e 28
'Weeks lrence.' Jake Smith will succeed Horace
airs c airman, .'S a mem r. a a hit the ftnish line In .. tie, Sandersville 6.
,In the Georgia leglsl�ture last Mon- McDougald as sargent at arms. New
Rats can be eliminated on the farm, recreatlO� counCil and keeps lll- close IIavin, won 24 and lo.t 12 and In 19S4 abOut $60,000 of loall. _1"11
day, Hon. Shelby IIIIrnck, repre'Sent- directors will be Alfred Dorman, R. Raymond P. ,Summerlin, field man for
touch WIth the program. At a � :Wrightaville won 22 and lo�t 11. made, while loan8 made durin, the
ing Chatham county, mtroduced meas- J Kennedv Jr and C R P nd the U, S.· Public Health Service here cent regular meeting of the club, IIQ, S . b II d I 'th 22 first half of this yeu exceeded 0."
ure approprtatinr $100000 000 fop
. ,. .. ou '.
I d 'nf'
walDs oro pu e up c Ole WI
Georgia highways. \
,.
Hold-over directors will be George In Bul oeh county, oy.. presente
I ormatIon regardmg the wins to 14 rames lo.t.
half million dollara•
Store on North Main street fonner- M Johnston and Chal'lle Joe Matt'aM Rata cause Rlcknes., 'Iueh 8S typhus Fifth Annual Youth V!o.lcIIIop at Durin, the aixteeft yeara of I8l'YIoe
Iy occul,.d by W. H. Aldred. owned a.:t1ring directors will be Ike Minko� Brill's) f"ver. a serioUi economic IQSS Wesleyan College, sponaorell b)' the Manager
Hal Willett, ot the Pllota, the U'IIociation h•• made a total of
by Sea Island Bank, sold to MoLeI- In the feed food and maten'al they teen age sectl'on of t'-- Geornola C'lt-
who wa. named to the All-Star teaID 7,389 loana for an amount � ne-.
Ian Store. of New York; price paid VitI and Grady Attaway. Dr. B A.' 8_..
'''' ....
and who is leading hi. club at the
.., -
was approx!mately $16.000; poaael- Dilniel i. the retlflng vice-prll'ilident.
eat and damall'C at the rate of '" per Izens Cou.n�tl. and it waw the unani- bat pull"d the Statesboro entry trom three and three-follrth mWlon dollara.
aion to be gIven next January. Mr. Dyer will automatically become rat. be'sides being purely filthy and
mous deCISIon of the members pres- • . W. H. SmIth Sr,. PlWident; John
Georrwa Normal studenta ....ere. . dirty. aceordina to Mr. Sumnlerlin. ant that the club s"OIIld defray the
a soven won a�d seven lo.t standIng H. Moore, vica-pre.id�ntl JOlh T. v..
ed d i t aI vlc�-presldent for n..xt year.·
..
J 1 to t itl the a "guelts �s ay "ven ng a annu _ Mr. Sur,nmet!lin .me to Bulloch "xpenses of one adult and one youth
on une op po. QlI.' e - smith. Hcretary, alld Franols Trap-
barbecPrue; . ddmnerG spreWadllu.ndher t�eeJs When it was f?und that chan�s county to help elimnate typhUS fever to this conference June 28 through line fell for the host teilm, The nell. aaslstant llecretarv, I'fICently _'-near eSl ent .uy e some, . could not be made III the officers prlor Pilolls won 16 out of the last 20 game. '
E. McCrosn, preSident of the board of I by killing' tile fleas on tbe rats. and July 1. tended .. I(roup conference of the tblr-
tru9teoas; Dr. Guy }Veil, Ralph New-' to July 18. plans were made
to make
the rllts aftel'Wards. but he is inter- The theme of tbf ....orkshop this
played in the first half of the _SOIl. ty-olle produe�lon credit allOCiat1_
ton and others spolte. the chnee .t the June 2'1th meet- ... . . Th A.ll St re I ted b
Social eventl: _-'iu Lucy Mae in , but both the new and old reBi-
ested In helpipg rid the county of rats year was Bull�lq Better C�tl""ns e
- ar am was se ec y In Geor,l..
Brannen entertained Saturday In
g p for all the reaeofts thlt' can he thought of Tomorrow WIth (Ioys and Gl1'ls of Ogeechee League team man.'e.... vot- According to Mr Smith the pro­
honor of Miss IIllburn Sharp�, of Ma.-
dents had to be out of town at the of. Today." Featured at the conference jng first. seeond and third fllr each po- rram Ineluded a ke�ote b; Julian B.
C!O!'.-Mi8' (Jarrie Lee Da,"!s enter- time of that meetinr. It seems that Brill'" fever showed was Dr. Grace Sloan Overton of Ad- .Itlon. FIrst choice received 16 votes; I Scarboroul(h president of the ear-tallled Saturday afternoon In honor bo ' i . d h' 10 ._ d thi d 'of itt.... J:tedljal<,Pavis and Mr.s. John B '11 h Par Fi d up In Bulloch eounty a ut 1937, wit)1 ams, N. Y .• natio,ally known lecturer, econ. e ou;e vo..... an r poration. who empha.lsed the, re-Harrison, of Balnbridg�. - Beverlf.. U OC mer n S the heavle.t outbreak' being in 19311, write, psycholoclitt &Ad authority on ,cboi.. Ii votes. The � on \he AlI- on�billtiel of dlreCto... In etrenrth-
Moore and Mi... Dewben,. of Sa�- TomAtoes. Pro6.table but the largeat death· toll was in youth problelll,l, wh9 led daily dilCua-
Slar ..Ieetlon aeorinl the lil.hel1l the dain of their respective
::., :';::�YB�':OO�
p-" � 1942. There has "ot.. been a death ;,lons on' �Itlsen'tltip. emp)Jaaiting �umber of votaa waa GlellJlrilla' qa tor bottat .el'ltlc8 to
nhU
T9matou ClIft be.avery remuner- ill tbe eoyat)' fromr:efever .in.. youth's ,r�Ui'" tot �,IIjI..,.ad .ho�H,aI!JfOrd,
cl_ly fO��I1.":" __ tara.n 01, ,'-0A"..ft �.__ "uI-' m .L 1"'" ." ......_ . .....,... . .............""..1. 8.........·"-.6-. .;r.- - \ �'" - .... 1lJ;0P. r-a.ng _e _, ....e ,ear ..,. tta nls COIIII';'7' • " 1 f r .-� - - -, • .,.,,,1"' 't. -- UI"I\. ....,.From But oeh TIM., 1.1)' S, 19." H07t.\Grifflrl repe1vj,d from one-tbird ftghting the 'f""er, aJlIi tlmre has beltn Mr•• A. L. Hul.t &lid Jimmie Sta,. Next hi...' !IoUDlher ., votes woaiIt to J. A•• Nolan, ,f RutlBclll'C•• mDr. J. F. WlllOa, at 0011.... loeat- ot. an acre thi. ye.r. IItr. Griffin 411- only one case of It reported this toe were the tw� ';'Iected to .ttend enderaon, Wrightsville ceaCartleider; her of 'he Ferm Credit Boa\"d, dlI-
�n!� :��":I���t��,:;['r�� ::e�:�: Ished ';'lIing last week. ,Hp. harv6'l!ted year•• Mr. Summerlin �"ys. Thi. the workshop at We'IIleyan CoII.ge. and with BiA.&A, Btatetboro. lI8Cond CU.led tire "Farm Credit Bo�rd'.
Becl'use she refused to return ho�; 116 bushels of tomatoes that brought single case ..as ane of the men work- the Statesboro Btlahte.a and Profes: sacker, runninr a cia••
aeeond, Bow- YleWllolnt on Objectl... ." P<JA."
'With him, Daris Allen kilk!d hia wife him $341.60 on 1,679 square yards, In&, to help rid the county of the d,s- slonBt "Women's Club co""ide .... it a man 'l'a. Car out in front as the flr.t "01. Geolge H. Kill&', director Of the
with a fence rail; he came to the which is about one-third of an acro. h '1 h h d rt' choice pitcher, and his nearest oppo- Coastal Plain' Ex-riment Station,
IIherifl"s office and surrendered..
ea....
, appy prlVl ege to ave a a pa In ..-
Judge H. B. Strange, who held th e
sold hIS crop from $1.50 to $3.60 Mr. Summerhn recommended that making it possible for these two to nent was Webb, of Wrightaville. JOhn-I Tifton, gave a talk OR "What Geer-office of secretary &f state 9iRCle per bushel. harborirlg places for rats be lemoved take part in this worshop and return ny Delasega, of Swainsboro, was gia Farmers Faile Within the NenMarch of la.t year, returned home MO'St of tho tomato growers in the first of all in a control measure; de- with Inspiration and plans for build- named manaJ!'!r for the All-Stars, Twelve Months." ,
Saturday, hi'r7erm of office having county ui"ed heavy' applidations of stroy sourcelt of food; keep "garbage Ing better cltlzena and for helpIng to Inasmuch as Statesboro was .named I Other directors of the Statesboroexpired. I f'l h' h M G--'L hIn two game. of baseball last week commercia elotl Izer, w IC r. , ....- covered; put IItored :reed SIX inche. develop the ...w East Side Recreation the host team to the All-Stars t e association are Henry H. DU1"l'l!nceWith out-of-town teams. Statesboro fln thought was wrong. He selecllad off tbe floor; do away wlth double Center. Statesboro players chosen on the AIl- and W. D. Sanda. of Evall!l. and J.
had an ewn break-won from Reids- 1 new land the second year it had been walls in outbuildings, and carry on REPORTER. Star team Will not pia)' with the AII- Har� Lee, of ullo�h eountv. ......ville Monday by score 13-2; lost to
I
.
.
. .
-. -, "U
Swoin'Sboro Wednesday 8-1. cultivated, to make certain
It was a steady trapping and IloisoOlng pro- Stars. program of $.he a.sociatlon i. to be-
Mayor Rountree and m,mbers of not Infected with disease\ covered It gram for them. Ladies' Night Held The All-Star team as selected by come fully member-owned by 1961.
the .cou�cil gave banquet T.uesday with peanut hay and harro....d in In Mr. Summerlin and his group of bo L' the manag-Jrs
follows' Catche,s, Wil-
evemng In honor of Chief Will Ha- hid dd d k (200' By States ro Ions d
gins and his fire department; talks It e SOl. an a e . ?ne
sac helpers work out frolll the air base. II a m s (Wrightsville), Km erman
were made by L. O. Scarboro, chief
I
pounds) of 2-12-6 fertlhzer. The rows here and will assist In kllhng the rats The Statesboro Lions Club made (Metter), Momfort (Tl)om�on); ftrst
of pohce; W. H. DeLoach, sheriff; A. were 42 Inches Wide and the tomatoes and fleas around the homll'S and fun and frohc at their annual Ladles' base, Jenkllls (Wrightsville), Nash
.T. F�anklin, mayor ,,1'0 tern;. J. B. three feet in the drill. He also used barns. Night held at the Forest Heights (Sandersvill-a), Mbole (Millen); sec-MartIn, member of city counell, and ..
W. H. Ellis, of the city school board. i landplaster mixed With hiS pOison. Country Club last week end with an <lnd base, Bragan (Statesboro),
Mc-
Plans ar� complete to make tomor- which he thlllks helped to prevent Jurors Selected For evenmg of hllanty. With Program Oougald (Sylvama), Dobbms (Swains-
row's big ViCtOry celebration the big- bhght to some degree.
J I T C· C t Chairman Kermit Carr as master of
boro); third base, Glas"o (Wrlghts-
gest day Statesbor? ha� ever had; MOl'" tomatoes ware grown in Bul- U y erm ity our "1110), Willett (Statesboro), Black:-
PlcntC to be held In Lester's pmes ceremonies, the affair was centered
east of Statesboro; program includes loch county thl� year thun. normal, The following JUI'ors have been around phon..y contests and phoney ,,'all (Sandersville; shortstop,
Halls-
c����Sj.b��M��h�, �rj�h�n��:t: �;s�:m:u���ie�est Side and· Brook- �;a;t:t!��o:�e���nv�:..m o�it�oC::a� prizes with the year's new Cubs bear- !���),(�:nbnr:���\��::sh:..);(S:��::
A. M. Deal. A. J. Mooney, H. J Metts, I ing the brunt of the teasing. Along GI I!) S It
Leroy Cowart. Clark Willcox and Rev. • Morning, July 11th, at 10 o·clock. With several humorous talks, the field, Easterling
( ennvi e, a ers
W. T. Granade, limited to si�
mmuteSI
Local RepresentatIves . D. H. Smith, R. M. BUlley, C. B. LIOns heard Miss Margaret Sherman (Sandersvllle), HerrlRgdllle (Wnghts-
each; R. Lee 1I!0c:,re.to.preslde. At Macon "Work Shop" NcAllister, John C. Cmmley, T. E. slOg two solos; George Parrish por- Ville);
centerfield, Henlder�lo)n
FORTY YEARS AGO ,.
-
Rushing, Cecil Brooks, W. O. Bran" I trayed AI Jolson, and dmner music (Wlughtsville), Wtlson (G ·.nnvi
e ,
From Bulloch Tlmea, July 7, 1ge�
• BUlldmg Better CItizens �f To- nen 1523rd), F. N Carter, T. L. New- was furmshed by Emma Kelley, and Smnott (Sandersville); left field, Col-
J. Walter Hendricks re-elected pres-l
morrow Wlth the Boys and Girls of s(}me, O. Carl Flank"n, Dean Futch, I dlstmguished guests were Distnct
lins (Sylval1la), Inglam (Millen);
Ident of First District A. & M. School Today," has been the theme of the Lester Mikell, Thos. R. Bryan Jr., F. Governor Dutch Cohan and Mrs. pltcher�,
Bowman (Metter), Webb
for another year. • ! fifth annual youth Work Shop held at T 0 h d C A (WI'l"htsville), War r en (J.esup),
d R JP · aug try,
Joe G. Ho ges, . . Cohan. Incoming preSident. R. L. �George DeBross� an .. roc or, 'Wesleyan College In Macon and Will S' J G H d R I h E Dunn (Statesboro), and Turner (Syl-rural letter carriers, attended con-' ' . Immons, oe . 0 ges, a elg _ . Clontz, presented a diamond studded
vention in Cordele Monday. I be the theme of actIVities 10 GeorgIa N.,mlth, Frank L. Mklell, G. W. past preSident's lapel pin to outgomg"__an_l_a_)_. �
J. E. Brannen is p�acing mate ..ial I youth centers next year. Clark, Josh Smith Jr., H. C. Meeks, preSident, Henry J. Elhs. Mrs. W.
on the ground for an office bUIlding l Youth and adult leaders from fifty- Herman E. Bray, H. G. Cribbs, Monnie H. Ellis, mother of the retlTlng preSi-OR the north Side of the court house fi G t ha Irk8Quare. ve eorgl8 commUlll Ie'S ve wo . � Gay, Barney S. McElveen, Harley S. dent, was presented flowers. CoversCanvass completed by B. P. Maull, ,ed, planned and played toJ!'!ther III Warnock, M. L. Miller. Hudson E. were laid for ninety-six members and
..,h,ef of police, 9h�ws population .of , progl ams for better CItizenship built Allen, D. H. Mixon, M. M. Rushmg, gUe'5t.'l.Statesboro to be 2,221; 1,467 are whlte I co-opP.ratlvely by the teen-age center Fred E. Gerrald, Robert Cone Hall, _1lnd 764 colored. . 'fS. & S. Railway Will run annual 1 "ection of the Georgia C, I.ens Coun- Homer B. Melton. W. H. 'Woods, C. B.
mId-summer excursion to Tybee on cil �nd the Youth Board of Directors. Holland.
Thursday, July 15�h; adult fare round Dr. Grace Sloan Overton, noted
tnp, $1.60; half tleketa. 75 cents. ' .
J. C. Roblllson·l. a ,oung man from psychologist and national, a�thorlty
Savannah who has come here to open on youth, led daily dISCUSSIons 011
a pressinlf club bU'Siness. (Johnme "CitlzenshlP." empha91zing youth's re­
nas been. here all th""e fo�, years, aponsiliility to himself to hiS home1lnd is still as spry as a erlcket!) , " ,
"HaV'C moved our harnesa shop to and to his country. Youth s Re-
rear of Il. Friedman's store, and we sponsibility to Geo"gla" was the sub­
-can now have your work done on short ject of a panel discU'Sslon led by John
..obce. WllsQn & Brannen." (That
I" 'd fwas T. A. Williams and N. G. Bran. Griffin, assistant to the presl ent 0
lien.) I Emory Unlwrsity.
"How to Make
Contract has b...n let for
constrUC-1
Youth Centers Click" was a daily fea­
tion of �o .additional rooms to High ture led by Ed Davidson dean of the
School bUIld 109, to be ready for open-
'
ing of school in September; contract wOI'kshop and member
of the Georgia
awarded to S. A. Rogers and T. A. .(J,tizens CounCil, and Mi Bessie
Bendt,cks for $1,326.
. . Givens, workshop director and field
POlltmaster W H. Blttch, appomted 'c
to suc'qeed D B. RIg.don, who has held' r"pres<mtatlve of
the Citizens oun·
the office for twelve yoaa!'s, i'd expect- ,
cil.
ed to assume charge dUllng the com- I Repr..sentatives fro", Statesboro
at­
inA" week; Chos. G. Bhtch Will r0111alO I tendlO!: the Youth Workshop
mcluded
at t�he money order Window and Dan .
Rigdon' as dehvety clelk. Mrs. John Hulst and Jimmie Steptoe.
"But that's all changed now," saYI
Sgt. Bennett. "Young men - and
ladies - have a better chance'of be-
Group From Bulloch coming members of the Marine Corps
At Training School now than they have bad for 90me­tim-e,"
Sgt. Bennett' stated that he PH­
ticularly wanted to see .ny 18-year­
old men who ne thinking of joining
the service. These youths, In addi­
bon to behig eligible for tlie......ular
three and four-year enliatment.lJ. ma,
enhst for a peliod of one year oaly.
,Young tadies who have riaached
the.ll" twenttet birthday but are Ie••
th&A 31 years of age may enli'llt tor
three to four year. in the �egulaL'
Marin... It was just recently �at
the rank. of the regular corps wera
opened to women. Prior to that theY'
were enlisted a8 reserves.
The age limits for men., are 17
th,ough 28-<1 31 if they have beeB
m the Marines befole.
BULLOCH TIMES�I BACKWARDLOOKjTEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1949
Bulloch county Will t·. represented
pn th' southern trammg school pro­
gram of the Farm Bureau by Mis8
Hennetta Hall, FranCIS Groover and
Gerald Brown, accord109 to an an­
nouncement from the c..orgia Farm
Bureau Tuesday.
During the program iR Augusta
July 10 to 13. where all the Southern
stam will be meeting, two hours each
day will be devoted ta discussion'S ''oy
),oung people. Tennessee, West Vir-
was none. glDla
and Georgia will have young
During the pawt three weeks the poople on the program.
Bulloch coun­
infestation has gained 3 per cent on ty along
With two or three otiler
the cotton growers. Some 90 per cent
counties in Georgia will pruvlde the
of the gro.... rs are doing all Within yowng people
for the panel discussion
their power to control" weeVIls by
on July 13.
poisoning and other. means.
MIS'S Hall is very active m the
--------:-,-------· .. hBrooklet chapter and Mr. Groover and
Mr. Brown are active at Stilson. The
Will go With the cOllnty president, R.
P. Mikell, to Augusta Sunday and
tbre for the cntiro pr'O�ram
Boll Weevil Pest
Grows In Bulloch
WAS THIS YOU? 'rhe average boll weevil mfestation
was found to be 17 per cent in the
seventeen cotton Jields checked in
Bulloch county laat Saturday. The
highest infestation found in the sen­
enteen fields was 65 per cent of the
squares punctured and the loweat
Tuesday morning you wore a white
dress with brown and white belt and
brown and white shoes, natural
straw bag with red trim. You have
brown hair and blue eyes. You have
two 3tep-'Sons.
If the Indy described Will call at
the Times �fI'ice she will b. given
two tickets to the pictura, "Mother
Is A Freshman," sowing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater.
After lecelvlug hel ttcl(ets, If the
Illdy Will clll at the Statesboro
Floral SHop sfte w!ll be "iven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor. Zolly Whitehurst.
TI\� lady described nst ....ek was
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, who called for
her tickets Thursday afternoon, and
aft." att'anding the picture and re­
celvmg her orchid phoned to express
hel' Lull appreciation.
AT 4-H CAMP
Billy Bland. obert W.. t sand
Jappy Akin� spent last wGek at Camp
Fulton, the 4-H c.mp near Atlanta.
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WAGE CAMPAIGN
MARINE RECRUITS
Change In Regulations
Gives Promise Of Better
Response To. �nvitatlon
The Morine I..cruiters are back In
busmess with a. bang thIS month. For
quite a while it has been rather dif­
fioult to join this famoas fighting or­
ganizatIon due to the small quota.
aSSigned to the local office. Last
month even an ex-Marine couldn't
get back in. according to M/Swt;. Har­
old A. Bennett, non-commissioned of­
ficer in charge of recruiting In Sa­
vannah.
A special age provision applies to
men and women �jho have previous
Marme ser"Vlce. They may deduet
to brin
TWO BUI.LOCH TIME8 AND STATESBORO NEWl:5
THURSDAY. JULY 7. 194!t
.. THURSDAY, JULY, 7. 1949
A'LDRED BRO'S.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
GRATED TUNA can 41c
Libby's or Annour's
CORNEBEEE 12 oz. can 39c
/
A & B MEAT LOAF 12 oz. can 39c
With Barbecue Sauce
OSCAR MAYER �ERS can 51c
AJaska
RED SALMON tall can 59c
WESSON OIL quart 59c
CLO-WBITE quart 10e
Does Not Wash Out
PERMA-STARCH pint 69c
Cairo Beal!ty
pint jar 19cPEANUT BUTTER
DelMonte Bartlett
PEARS No: 21 can 41c
- In Tomato Sauce
California SARDINES 8 oz. can 19c
LEEFIELD NEWSPORTAL NEWS Thomas J. O'Brien and Thomas R: Spillane
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Announce the formation of a partnership for
the General Practice of Accountancy
and Tax Law
UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF
O'BRIEN AND SPILLANE
Mr, O'Brien has been engaged in the practice of Accountancy
and Income Tax Consultant in this state for the
paBt twenty-nine years,
Oertified Public 1.ccountant (Georgia),
Mr, Spillane was the agent in ch�rge of �ack.onville Div�sion
four years and Internal Revenue Agent In the, Atlanta DI-
, vision of the Federal Income Tax Umt for
the past fifteen years,
Certified Public Accountant (Georgia)-(Florida).
Admitted Florida Bar 1933.
.Mrs. G. P. Green is visiting in
Wa.hington. D. C .• this week.
I
J. G. Hartley made a busin·ess trip
to Columbia. S. C., last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of
Savannah, were week·end visitors of
Mrs. M. J. Sapp.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harold SaPP. of
Stnteaboro, were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs . .I. T. Sapp,
Parrish Daniels, of Atlanta, Silent
the, week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Daniels.
Johnny v,:arren and daughter, Mary
Jane. of Savannah. spent the week
end with Mrs. Mary Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Warren and
children. of Savannah, spent tlte week
end with Mrs. Janie Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green. of S.­
vannah, spen� �everal day. I.st week
with Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. P.trick and Mn.
RUPTURED Miss Geraldine Fields, of Waycross,spent the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Conll.i'r. of
Washington, D. C., �TC visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart and Mr.
Milton A. Findley. of Mercer Uni­
versity. spent the week end with his
family here.
Addi'son ��"ck. of Atlanta. spent
the week end with hi� parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrol Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee, Franklin
and Ginny Lee spent a few days last
week at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. Cleon Mobley and children, of
Glennville. visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. And-erson. lal'lt week.
Mr. and Mrs. Macison Sowell, of
Tampa. Fla., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H'zDlY Sowell, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick Jr .• of
Atlanta. visited her parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. Grady Williams. during the week
end.
Clarence Beasley. Of ,iami, Fla .•
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.
H. Beasley. and' other relatives here
Inst week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and
children. of Port Wentworth. were
week-end guests "f her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr .• of At­
lanta, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tyrel Minick. and other rela­
tives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richardson
have returned to Miami. Fla., nfter
visiting Mr.'anrl Mrs. W. E. Richard­
son and other relatives here.
Mi.ses Frances. Ruth and Earl Lee.
Thomas Lanier and Franklin Lee are
leaving this week for a sight-seeing
tour of the Middle and Western States.
They plan to 'be away several weeks.
MI. and Mr'S. W. J. Wilkins had as
guests during the holidays Mrs. Hugh
Wages. from Atlanta. and Mrs. Grady
Wage. and Delois Wages from De- �������������������������������catur. While visiting here they had ;
a delightful trip to Savannah Beach.
Mrs. J. Harry Lee entertained the
R.A.'s at the swimming pool in Stutes­
Dr. John F. Giboson Jr.. of Rich- bora last Friday afternoon. After­
mond, Va .• is locating in Portal and wnrds they had lunch at the 301 Grill.
will arrive about July 10th. Dr. Gib- -T'hose in the party were Thomas and
son is a graduate of the Medical Col- Juck Lanier. Franklin Lea. D. W. Lee.
lege of Virginia. and had his training James Lee. Charles and Ted Tucker
at tbe University of Scranton. Pa .• u:::n;;;d;;.,;G;;,i,;;n;;;n,;,y",Le;;,..e."""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,�aft�r attending preparotory school at =
Virginia Episcopal School, Lynch-
I BROOKLET AND NEVILS
burg. Va. He has been engaged in LEAD BULLOCH LEAGUE
private and industrial pmctice in The Bul10ch Coun�y Lea.gue. �f
Richlands. Va.. prior to coming to which E. L. Brown
I. preSIdent. IS
Georgia. He is a native of Alabama. going into the .eventh
week of Pl/tY.
• • • .. The following is the standing up to
HU:PSON�ROLAND Saturday July 2: "
(Cail'o Messengc<) ,Teams' • d. W IL Pct.
Miss Martha Hundson. daughter Of Brooklet .•.•,.
; .. 5 .1 .833a3Nevils 5 1
Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson, became Portal
'
, .. 3 ,2 .600
the bride or' Lamar Roland. of POI� Register .....•....... 3 2 .600 FOR SALE-Lot 7ih200 f",et:-College I FOR SALE-Black male cocker span-
tal. 80n of J. E. Rowlnad. of Wrens. Black Creek 1
5 .166 boulevard' price $850. JOSIAH I iel puppy. eight weeks old. Call
and the Illte Mrs. Rowland. at a morn-H
__i1_I_T_o_:p_._._._,_.. _ . ..:..::-._._
.. _._0__6__._0_00....:._Z_E_T_T_E_R_0_WE_'_R_. (_3_Ol_·u_n_1_t)_5_?_3_. (_30_l_·u_n_1_tp_.
ing ceremony at the Whigham Bap-
tist church at 9 :30 o'clock Sunday
morning. June 17th.
Following the reception the young
couple left for a wedding trip to
points of interest in Tcn_nesscc, nfter
which they will make their hallie in
p,Qrtul. whero Mr. Rowland is asso­
ciated with the Farmers and Mer­
chnnts Bank.
Out-of-town guests attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. J. ,E.
Rowland Jr .• Sanford, FIn.: Miss Mnl'­
jorie McDaniel and Mrs. Ralph Mc­
Daniel, sister of the groom, Louis�
ville: Mrs. H. Marsh. Portal. and
Mrs. Herbert Pow·.lI. Register.
unfurmshed, 9Ultabk! for couple Brannen and Walton. visited Mr. and
only 11 Inman street. Call 15-M or Mrs. Grady Griffin in Marshal1ville815-&. (7julltp) for th .• week end.
}'OR SALE-1946 OHV Harley Davis
motorcyyle, in good condition. T. J. Friends of C. L. Turner ar. glad
McGALLIARD. 2 miles south on Reg- �o Imow thnt he is at home after hav­
ister highway. (7julltp) ing undergone an operation at the
WANTED-Light house work of any Kennedy HO'.pital in Metter.
kind baby sitting day or night if Ati
d
. d MRS CATHERINE VICK- Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ivey, an-Ei\'�eb�ck of c�unty hospital. (30j.un) Ita:
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Daniels and
FREE-Hunter Tune-In Balance Job daughter, Jo Ellen. Hapeville. and
with each '3et of U. S. Royal T.ires: Miss Althea Hartley. Augusta. were
watch dangerous vibratio� disappear I week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.like magic; trade now whIle the sale H 1is on. ALTMAN MOTOR CO., 371
Gordon art ey.
North Main street. (7julltc) Mrs. Clytie Coston was hostess to
FOR SALE-1949 je�p complet� with th'J Sewing Club la'5t week. Summer
top and �eats: WIll sell w,th or flowers decorated her rooms and re­
without extras. J�HNSON'S STORE, fre.n.ments consisted of congealedPembroke road. :statesboro. .
(30jun2tp) salad. sandwiches. cake and Ice cream
FORREiNT-Four-room cottage at with coca-colas.
Savannah Bench dYrlng July: only Dinner' guests Sunday of Mr. and
three ho�es from beach; everything: Mrs. J. M. Price were Mr. and Mrs.
furni.hed but lin"ns. See or �alitAi I Elisha Hagans
and son� Donald and
M. SELIGMAN. (7Ju p
Eldred: M�. 'alld Mrs.' James Lee
F��e�:.�:-�r�ec:;�� ;�:;:,:y ��� I Rowe and Mrs. Lem Alien. all of
heifer calv�. OLLIFF BOYD'S
I
Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs. Leedel
STABLES, 2 miles south of States- Smith and daughter. Sarah Lou. of
boro on Route 301. (7julltp.) B['Ooklet.
FOR SALE-Five-burner oil ..toV'C·, ,
with oven, in good condition. Flor- FOR RENT - Three unfurmshed
ence make' priced reasonable; can be rooms, electric plug for stove; near
Been at 3io Institute street, ""orner college: couple only. See MRS. B.
Mikell and Institute. (7julltp) R. OLLIFF at Chlldren's Shop.
FOR REN1'-NiC'. three large-room �(.!.7�ju!!l�lt':!p�) -_-.,-.,.....--
apartment corner South College and FOR SALE-,New
three-bedroom res­
Inman streets; hot and cold water idence with extra lot: only
three
furnished. See L. G. LAN'IER. 'tele- blocks to town: shown by appoint­
ment. Writ.. BOX 32. eal'C Bullochphone 314-R or 488-R. Time.. (30junlt�)
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS laund�red ANTIQCES FOR. SALE-La.ge ser-and staljChed at reasonable Prices. pentine marble top table. r.finished::
Take them to MRS. N. W. MEDLOC�, large mahonan), coffee table, refifinish-15 Crescent drive or to MRS, B. R. ed' chest of drawers, refinished: wal­
NEWSOME. 1 Smith street. W� work· nut breakfast room drop-leaf tabl�.
togoether.· (7lulltp) refinished. MRS. E. BI RU_SHJNG.
FREE-Hunter Tune-In Balance. Job South ?",tterower avenue. ,(7julltp)
with each �et of U. S. Royal TITes: FARMS FOR SALE-My horne place
watch dangerous vibration disappear on Rte. 80 three miles ea�t of town.
like magic: trade now while the Bale 354 acre •• about 25Q in cultivation.
is on. ALTMAN MOTOR C�., 37 25-acre pecan orchard. two fish ponds.
North Main street. (7lulltc) good building •• deep well and "le.e­
FOR SALE-De'i!irable building lots tricltv' .. Iso farm known as
Torn WII-
on East Grendy straet, Inmen street. son l;l�ce near Ogeechee school, r238
Jone. avenue. 0611ege boulevard. Park' acres. 160 it:'; cultivation, .g�od build­
venue Donehoo street, Walnut street, ing', deep weH and, elect.n�lty; terms_,.North 'Oollege. Institute str...t. (ira- can be ananged. For par' cul.r. ap­
de street, West Main st.reet: prIced ply to S. J. PROOTOR. P. O. Box 21,�asonnble. JOSIAH ZET1lEROWERoj Statesboro, Ga., or P. O. B?x 422,(7iulltp) , . Beaufort, S. C. 80jun4tp)
R. D. SMITH Factorv Reoresentative Will Be At
JAECKEL HOTEL
Statesboro, Georgia
Monday, July 11, 1 p. m. to 7 p, m.
Demonstratinlll and Fitting ••• the
and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and son. Jim­
my, arc visiting relatives in Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen left for
Waycross Frida,y where he is em­
ployed with the U. S. Health Depart-Dobbs Trus.s· ment.
Mrs. H. A. Alderman is spending
sometime with her daughter. Mnl. Joe
Feaster, and Lt. Feaster in Balti-
"THE TRUSS .THAT IS DIFFERENT"
BULBLESS _ BELTLESS _ STRAPLESS
HI your Hernin i� larger this year. than last year you
must be wear­
Ing the wrong truss, perhaps one with a knob that fits into the open- ,
in THE DOBBS TRUSS has a OONCAVE PAD that fits over theR�Pture like the palm of your hand and allows the muscles to relax
against it. yet holds with utmost �e.cunty. and comfort. Light­
_ight---Sanitary. Does not hinder circulation. Presses the body
in only two plnces.
For RELIEF Plus COMFORT and CONVENIENCE
the DOBBS TRUSS
Ask for R. D. SMITH at JAECKEL HOTEL
DOBBS TRUSS APPLIANCE (0.
more, Md.
Mrs. Edna Brannen had as guests
Monday Mr.· and ,Mrs. Cleve Mincey.
of Claxton. and Mrs. Otis Mincey. of
n URton. La.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowan. of
Folkston. visited here Sunday. Mrs.
Gowan will spend some time with
relatives here.
MI·s. B. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
I Noyce Ed·.nfield and Mr. and M�. H.
.
P. Womack spent the week end holi­
days at Jay Bird Springs.
Mr. and M.s. Casper Wilde'S, Roy
Pope. Muck Watkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Bailey, of Wayctoss. were
dinner guests of Mrs. Hnrville Marsh
and fllmily. Sunday.
MI'. and MrD.D.L.Alderman spent MI.". Herbert Rackley and dau�h-
the holidays with Mrs. Felix Parri.h I tel'. Kay. alter spending a month WIthat Shellman. . her parcnta, Dr. and Mrs: Oscar John­
Mr. and Mrf!. Carl Wynn and chil- SOli, left for their
horne m Alexander.
chen, of Charleston, visited Mr. and Texas, Wednesday.
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt last week. Mr. and
Mrs. James Roland. of San-
MI'. and Mrs. T. E. Watson. of ford. Fla .• spent
two weeks in Portal.
Lithonia, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Roland nc­
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wnrnock. companied them horne Friday
and
Mrs. E. C. Watkins is spending the were their guests during the
week
month of July with Dr. and Mrs. J.
end.
A. Powel1 Jr. in Athens. Tenn.
Miss Juanita Reed and C. B. Dobbs.
of Atlanta••pent the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Brisendine.
Mrs. H. B. Dollar and children. of
Starke. Fin .• are spending a few weeks
with M,·. and MI'O. Car·1 B. Lanier.
.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Robertson. of
Albnny. spent a few days last week
with Mr. and M�. J. W. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davis. Mr. and
Mr·s. J. A. Campbell and Joyce Camp­
bell. of Atlanta. were guesbs of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hnll la.' week.
Miss LaForie Brynnt. of Tampa.
Fla .• and Mrs. M. L. HI\rvey and Mr••
Georgia McGraw, of Chipley, Fla·., arc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann.
)/(r. and Mrs. Willie Hill Hammock
and dnughtm', Barbara, of Chicago,
visited Mrs. HiIl's aunt. Mrs. R. H.
Wal'nock, and Mr. Warnock this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison, of
Athens. formerly of Brooklet. an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
June 18th. She wil1 be called Pris-
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
July 1 • .l�49. ,'..
1303-6 Savannah Bank & Trust Bldg.
Telephone 8928
Leaks! Leaks! Leaks!
LET US WORRY ABOUT THEM­
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING,
SIDING, FLOORING
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment _ 36 Months To Pay
-CALL­
JOHN H. POUND,
Swainsboro
205 Whitehall St •• S. W. Atlanta, Georgia
NEVD.S
United States. Cuba and Hawaii this
.
BROOKLET Nt�S
PULASKI NEWSMr. and Mm. Layton Sikes nnd son.
of'Statesboro. spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Miss Uldine Martin and Miss Ra­
mona Nesmith were viaitors in At­
lanta for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Young and Mrs.
L. W. Young. of Sandersville, spent
the week cnd with Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Young.
C. J. Williams. AA of the Navy, has
returned to California after spending
a week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Wil1inm·s.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes. of Sa­
vannalj. were spend-the-night guests
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Nesmith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Laniel' and
Ion and Mr. and Mro. Ray McCorkle
and daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
.nd Mrs. Garnal Lolii."r.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith had as
vI.ltors during the holidays Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Nesmith. of Savannah: Mr.
and �r.!. Mark WiI�on. o�(Portal. and
Mr. alld Mr". Emerai Laniel', of Den­
mark.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
family. Arminda. Luveta and Alvin.
and Mrs. R. G. Hodges and son Fred
Thomas. spen't the holidays in Lynch­
burg. S. C .• as guests of Mrs. Thelmn
Butler and family.
'
Mr.' and Mrs. Jim Tagert and 80ns.
of Miami. Fla.: Mr. and Mrs. John
Barn�. of 'Savannah: Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and children. Judy
.nd Martin. lind Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith for the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith and
Ion Theus, nnd a friend, and Mr. and
Mrs. Terrell Turner and daughter.
Myra. of Savannah: Miss Luilean Ne­
lImlth. of Atlnnta. and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Grady Futch were guests Sundny of
IIIr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin
over the week end were Mrs. Ben
Rimes. of Jacksonville. FIn.: Mr. and
M.... Wiley Rimes, of Savannah: Mr.
and Mrs. Eldred Stapleton and little
daughters. of Charleston. S. C .• and
III.". Rufus Hodges and children. of
·Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson. of
Oolumbina. S. C.: Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Anderson nnd daughter. of States­
boro: Mr. and MI'S. C. r. Cartee and
ehildren. of Regi.t"r. and Mr. and
IIIrs. Robbie Belcher and daughter·. of
Brooklet. spcnt Sunday with Mr. and
IIIrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
'Mr. and Mrs. 'Kel1y Williams had
a. g�sts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Gregory. Mrs. Eunice Waters and
children. Eddie Cmwford, Arthur
Bobbitt and sons and Roger WilJjam�.
all of Savannah: Mrs. B. J. Williams,
IIIr. and Mrs. 'Willis Williams and
'lion. of Br60'klet; Elder M. c. Jones.
oi. Stat<!�bqrb, aitd' Miss Yvonne Hay
!rOOd. 'Of ·Nevil�."
!r ,I ,.' • ' ••
Wa.t
£'D�
OpPOnTUNITl'
KNOCKS IlEnE
I;lOB POUND,
Statesboro
ANTIQUES FOR SALE-Lar�e gametsble refinished. $65.00: so id ma-
hogany gate-leg table. �0.00: \"a-
hogany chest at half former prtce;
beautiful "Gone with the Wind",
Ianmps, {rom $15.00 to $75.00: four
10-in. luster fruit bowls, $4.00 eeeh,
and a brand new oriental TU\r9x12 a,real bargain. YE OLDE AGON
WHEEL. Antiques. 2% miles south-
east Statesboro on Savannah hlghw.y.
(12;un4t)
FOR SALE-Used piano: $100. See
GEORGE HAGINS. or call 614-R.
(7juI11o)
FOR RENT - Two-room furnr..hed
apartment fol' Upt'thouaekeepmg.
Phone 598-.I� (7julltP)
FOR RENT-One bed room for sleep-
ers only. 11 IIlDl.n street. C!,lI
15-M or 315-R. -----i:!il!lltp)
FOR RENT-Two fourroom h01l�eII.
water and lights • .I. G. STUBBS.
St( West Main street.. (7julltp)
FOR SALE-Fi....-,.ear-old. five g!'I-'
IDn Jf,rsey milk cow, fresh tn,
CHAS. L. NEVILL, Pul.ski. Ga.
(7juI2tp)
WANTED TO l,l.ENT-Three-bedroom
house. good lo••tion. permanent
residents. Addres. P. 0.'Box 28.
(7julltp)
FOR SALE-Five-burner oil stove.
al\;o oil heuter and bicycle. INMAJ'f
GERRALD. 126 West Jones avenue.
(7julltp)
FOR 1Ri�N<T�Tw'?.Jt'Oom, apartment.
Mrs. Dr. Drane and son. Brent. of
I
S'ITI�ith-Til-Iman
H. L. Trapnell visited Mr. and Mrs.
Buel Trspnoll in Jackson fol' the week
end.
11.;: and Mrs. Aurll:in Woods. Df Met­
ter. were Sund.y evening guest. of
Mr. and MI'8. E. S. Wood••nd Mr•.
Bill Lewl •.
. . . .
PORTAL GIVES, WELCOME
TO NEW PHYSICIAN
'Mo,rtuary
Funeral l?irec,ors
COURTEOUS SERVICE·
�HONE.340 "
, q
)
Savannah, visited, Mrs. Drane's par­
enlla. Mr. and Mrs • .I. D. Ev.erett. for
several days. .
Mrs. J. H. MccOrmiCk and M....
Ethel McCormick, Df Brooklet. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.. Warren
for the Fourth.
MI'S. Karl Sanders and little sons,
Icilia.
Mrs. A. C. Wyley. of Lake City.
Fin .• is �pending n few days with her
,ister. Mrs. John A. Robertson. She
is enroute to New York where �he wil!
spend the summer.
lilt·. and M,'S. Cecil J. Olmstead and
�on8, Jay nnd Frank, have t'�turned
to Athens. where Mr. Olmstead is
completing his senior work in the
school of law at the University of
Georgia.
The Anna Woodward and Blanche
Bradley circles of the Baptist WMU
held n joint session at a businoz88
meeting at the church Tuesday after­
noon. MI's. F. A. Akins. the presi­
dent. presided.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Edwards, of
S'IVannah. and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.,
�nnier and Ann Laniel', of this place,
spent their vacation with. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. R. Kolenrla. of San Antonio.
1\)xns, and Big Springs, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. BeTllard Fontaine
and children, of Swampscott, Mass.;
Eugene Fontnine, of Atlanta. and Mr.
alld M ..s. David McLeod. of Bain­
bridge, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Fontaine this week. Th.. Fontaines
nnd their viSjtoI� nrc spending this
week' at their Bl�ffton horn:.
The children and grandchIldren of
lIll'S. J. N. Shearouse entertained with
.a lovely picnic suppe'!' at the steel
bridge Thursday evening, the occasion
being Mrs. Shearouse's bi>thday.
Among those present were Dr. and
M,·s. E. C. Watkins. Emory Watkins.
Mr. and Mm. J. H. Hinton and Sarah
Hinton. of Brooldet; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Parrish and Johnny ParTish. of
Portal: Dr, and Mrs. William Shear­
ouse, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Shearouse,
Misses Shirley nnd Jinny Shearouse,
of Savannah: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Summerlin, Raymon� Jr, and Flor..
cn('e Rebecca Summ-erlin, Stnte\iboro.
NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Cnstle Home Demonstm­
tion Club met June 28th at the com­
munity house. In tho absence of the
president, the viCe-pl"2sident. Mrs.
Gordon Anderson, ,presided. We
planned an all-day picnic at Savannah
Beach Thursday after the thit'd ,Sun­
day in July. All the group di�ci'ssed
helpful ways and more convenience in
doing things in th" home. We were
glad to hAve as n visitor Miss Mamie
Lou Anderson.
Ho.te.ses Mrs. Floyd !:'Ievil'S and
Mrs. Wilton Rushing sel'ved peanuts
butter sandwiches and coca-cola'S.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS.
Club Reporter.
\
Statesboro Youth
Attends Conference _IOIETU'TO
78% MtRE
'TIRE'MUES
Williamsport. Pa .• June 27.-G"ne
Clnrk Henderson, Collegeboro. Gn .•
is attending the Methodi.t youth
Cm'nvno Training ·center' hel'c prepal'­
jog for volulltaFY service in local
Methodist churches during the next
soaven weeks. Experienced in the
leadership of Christian activities
amona fellow youth, young Hendel'­
son i. one of H20 college young peo­
ple and eighty adult counselors who
will work as members of caravan
1.eams this summer. Cal'avaners ,will
serve a total of 600 church... in 1;le
BIRTHDAY DINNER
R,el��i�� . �i' 'Eminitt' Edmunds
gathered' 'at' 'the home of D. B. Ed­
munds Sundny in honor of Emit""
forty-foul'th birthday. He has been
a shut-in for twenty-two years. Those
present weIe R. N. Edmunds and Bet­
ty Barret. of McCormick. S. C.: Ml'.
and Mrs. Bi11 Marsh. of Augusta:
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Johnson nnd chil­
dren. of Spartanburg, S. C.: Mr. and
M�. B. A. Edmunds. of Uvalda: Perry
E. Edmunds. Mr. and Mrs. Juli�n
Hodges and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Black and daughter', M,'. and
Mrs. James P. Edmunds and son. all
<If SaV'llnnah.
c..e 1ft ..
t=�·.'':.';'Y=
........._ .._
,--
IA.. ,., .... Ittf.,tMttYe
....... .,.·l'thePrt"clpIe
..... IIIl..".
IrS"'.
season ..
Now in its eleventh year, the Meth- ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 NORTH MAIN ST_, STATESBORO, GA.
FREE-Hunter Tune-In Balance Job with each sej, of U. S_
Royal Tires. Watch dangerolls vibration disappear like,
magic. Trade now while the sale is on. .........
odist Carnvan program has rene-hed
more than a million people in ovel'
12,5CO churches across the nation nnd
overs-eRS.
STD.SON NEWS
BULLOCH 'l'DIES AND 8!J'ATBSBORO NEW&
Mi•• Mattie Ruth Scott spent Sun­
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Scott.
Miss Margaret Proctor. of Savan­
nah. will spend the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proc­
tor.
Roger Newman has returned to Cin,
�lnn.tI. Ohio. after vi.itlng his moth­
er. Mrs. W . .I. Shuman. and Mr. Shu­
man.
Mr. and Mra. Dan Lee and daughter.
D.nalyn. 'h.... returned from Parrot.
where they Yisited Mr••nd Mrs. Edd
Wade:
"
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed and sons,
Lat:Ty and George. of Savannah. spent
several day. with his mother. Mr•. E.
J. Reid.
Mr. and MrB. E. A. Pate have re­
turned to Mobile. Ala .• after visiting
tlteir daughter. Mrs. Thomas Hayes.
,
and Mr. Hayes.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers
Jr. and son have returned to Atlanta
after �isiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Drigger3.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
and children. Carrol and Ricky. are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Alice Hutch­
inson, in Binghampton, N. Y.
K'Jnneth Sistrunk, B.T. st« U. S.
Navy" N'''wpol't, R, I., is spending a
15-day leave with his mother, Mrs.
Thos, N. Hayea, and Mr. Hayes.
Mr. and MrR. L. E. Lee and son,
Lionell, who visited Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
W. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee
last week. have returned to Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward M�Elveea
and son. Roddy. have returned to
Portsmouth, Va .• after visIting his
parents••Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McEl­
veen.
Gene Brown has returned to De­
troit. Mich., .fter spending several
days here. He was accompanied horne
by Mrs, Brown and daughter, Patricia,
who have been spending sometime with
her mother. Mrs. lla Upchurch. Join­
ing them for the' week end were Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and daugh­
,ters. of Charleston, S. C .• and Mr. and
MIS. Guthrie P. M",ade. of Atlanta.
• • • •
AT FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
The followinlr program wlll be pre­
.ented Sunday. July 10th, at FellDw­
ship Primitive Baptist church begin­
ning .t 10:30 a. m.; �ong and p'rayer
�el'Vice: dedicatory prayer: special.
music by John F. Brannen Jr.• States­
boro: dedicatory Bermon by the pas­
tor. Elder H. C. Stubb.. Glennville:
dlaml"'"I. dinner on the groundo: 1:30
p. m .• song .and p.ayer service: intro­
duction and rem.rk. by visitors: ,SQItI\l
thoughts on the First House of God.
Elder V. F. Agan. 'Statesboro: bene­
diction.
• • • •
BURNSED-MARTIN
Of much inIRre8t here r. the mar­
riage of Mis. Vivian Brunell Burnsed,
Dnly daughter of Mr. and Mr•. A. B.
Burnsed. and Claude Daniel Mar­
tin. of Savannah and Richmond,
Va .• son of Mrs. Christine Martin and
the late T!lomas' H. Martin. of Beach.
Va .• which was quie_tly solemnized at
Grace Methodi'st churc�, Savannah,
by the pastor. Rev. A. V. 'Wallace, on
June 22, the bl'ide's purenh' wedding
'anniversary. Mrs, Claire Craven, th'a
bride's only attendant;- matron of hon­
or, wore a powder blue Swiss dress
with navy ncccssori'J8 and a corsage
of red roses. O. J. Howard was 'best
man. The bride wore navy blue sheer
crepe with navy picture hat and navy
accessories, .Her corsage was red car­
nation wi th feverfew. The brid"'s
mother wore blue figured sheer crepe
with .black accessories and a pink
rose cor.ag·e. After a wedding trip
to Cuba. they will rC'Side at 619 E.
40th street. Savannah. Mr. Martin is
connected with the Howard - Martin
C,�nstruction Company.
MRS. J. P. BEASLEY
Fune",,1 services for Mrs. J. P.
Bea.ley. age 72. were held Sunday
afternoon. July S. at 4:00 o·clock.
from the Statesboro Primitive Bap­
tist church with Elders V. F. Agan.
Henry Waters and W. R. Wilkerson
officiating. Mrs. Beaaley is �urvlved
I>y five daughter•• Mrs. G. B. Donald­
son. Mrs. Lillian B. Coakley. Mrs. E.
L. Mikell and Miss Zena Beasley. all
of State.boro. and Mrs. Lafe,yetle
Flanders. Savannah: three sons. Wil,
lie Bnd Wade Be"sley. Statesboro, and
Err( 8t Beasley, Savannah; six silSters,
Ml'ii.' Mollie Lee. Savannah: Mr•. J.
W. Flint. Rome: Mrs. John' Col1ina.
Register: Mrs. Allen Rlmes and Mrs.
James Palmer. State8boro, and Mrs:
J. H. St. Clair. Elf�rs, Fla.: twq
brothers. Dr. J. C. Nevils, Regi·3ter.
an'! Char"s L. Nevlls. Pula.ki.
Burial was in East Sid cemetery!
Active pallbearers wele Penton. Rimes,
Paul Nevil., Lawson Nevils. Pento,}
Anderson. Mack St. CJair and Lester
8011in.. Smith - Tillma Mortuary
was in
ments.
SAYS MRS. ADAMS IS
NOT FIRST PHARMACIST
Editor. Bulloch Times,
Statesboro. Georgin,
Dear Mr. Turner:
� happened to be vi.iting my par­
onts, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
in Brooklet I.st week when I read the
June 30th issue of your paper,
I request that you make a correc­
tion in your nex issue r-egarding a
statement made in the enclosed clip­
ping (wltich,. referred to Mrs. Adams
as the first Indy to receive a pharma­
o"t'. license).
Mrs. Jo Ann Trapnell Adams is not
the first woman from Bulloch county
to be granted license in pharm.cy.
I was graduated from the University
of Georgta with a B.S. in pharmacy
degree in June. 1837, and received
license No. 5911 dated June 24, 1887.
after having passed the State Board
of Pharmacy examination given at
that time. My license was issued in
my maiden name. Martha McElveen.
In 1943 I was married and now I am
registered under the name Martha
McElveen Hardman. I was the second
woman to be graduated from the Uni­
versity of Georgia with a B.S. in
phurmncy degree, the first having
graduated two years before. I was
the first woman from Bulloch county
to be grunted a license to practice
phurmncy and, ISO far as I know, Mrs.
Jo Ann Trapnell Adams is the ...cond
one. My license is now in Standard
Pharmacy, Porterdale, Ge., which is
owned lind operated by my husband,
S. Lanier Hardman, who is also a
licensed pharmacist having graduated
from the University of Georgia with
a B.S. in pharmacy degree. We live
with our two children in Covington,
Ga .• which .., three miles from Por­
terdale.
I think you have always published
a fine paper and I wi.h for you con­
tinued success.
Sincerely your,
MARTHA McELVEEN HARDMAN.
REGISTER DEFEATS NEVILS
Register dropped Nevils 11 to 9.
Sunday in Register for NIlvils' fir.t
defeat. R. Key. with four for five.
led Register's hitting. Brannen gave
up .ix hit. for Register while hi.
mates were coliecting 13 hit'il off Tid­
w�1I and Rushing. The batteries
were Brannen and Wood. for Regis­
ter and D. Tidwell. Rushing .nd J.
Tidwell for Nevlls. Register pl.ys
Portal in Register Sunday.
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any 'Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
FOR RENT - Two-room ap.rtment.
'I
FOR SALE-KroU baby bed. eztr.
8ultsble for housekeepln!r: can be Iide for conyeralon to youth �;
furnlshecfif desired. MRS. J. E, PAR- good condition: $20. MRS. YOUNc.,
KER. 106 East Bulloch sDreet. (1to) 132 North College, .treet. (SOjlln�1o)
PRICES'SLASHED ON LADIES' SUMMER SHOES
Sensation 01
SALE
Ladies' fine Quality Summer
FOOTWEAR
RHYTHM STEP FOOTWEAR
formerly $12.95 . $10.00
,[any styles and leathers-every shoe a mighty tine value at the' regular price - and
give-away at our sale price
LADIES DRESS SHOES
$5.95 to $8.95 Values
Hundreds of pairs in
'his group and every
pair uJl"t<>-the-"'ln­
ube in style - and
we have siz.es fo!'
everyone - better
come in today,
This group consists of many
types and styles-several col­
ors and white-all 1cind� of
heels.
Ladies' SANDALS
$5.00 Values
$3.00
$5.00
RHYTHM STEP
SHOES
$8.95 to $10.05 values
$6.0(l
This lot consists of iummer cas­
uals in every color and .tyle
you can imagine-and we have
your size-better corne in tod�y
and get YQU1'8,
RHYTHM STAP-DRESS SHOES'
$U.95 Values
Thill lot consi.ts of black,
I·ed. blue and several oth­
er colors - high and
,edium h"el. - shoes for
dl<ls8 and tr..';(el - "II
sizes.
$8.00
•
•••Limited Time
III
FOUR
AND
Nobody's Business
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
B'ULLOCH TIMES partment
store on the east side of
the stre t, II stranger ambled up to
the cur in whi�h we sort of dozed. MAKES HIT IN JlOLLYWOOD
and tapped nt the half-raised door. thnt flat rock is wild with enthuay-
THE STAT�»ORO NEWS He said
he was in dire need. "J 11m an I asm onner count of one of her citi-
_____________
�_I alcoholic." he said, Hand am hungry ; zons making good in the movving
I haven't had anything to cat today. pitchers in hollywood. calli-forney.
and have nothing to buy it with. If his name is jack moore, the next to
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR you will give me a little help, I'll th·, oldest son of holsum moore and
pledge my honor not to spend it for' his. secont wiie.
I" ." And then he drew II mi niu- jack
moore I'i!n flat ,r?ck about 3
IquOI.
. y"'. ago ufter he had a httle trubble
ture New Testarnent from hIS pocket about a check being turned down at
and offered to bind his obligation with the bank marked "no account." he
a Bible onth rate it on the rong bank. but rite
at Saturday. July D.
.
.?" • d that time he dlden't have anny
mon- "Mississippi Rhythm"Ills anttcs left us urumpres...
h ney in the oth..r bank either. so he with Jimmy Davis (ex-Governor ofWhat would be the value of lin oat lit a rag. Louisiana) wrote
OHECKING THROUGH the files of or pledge made by a man who had he
rate his rna a posta) card last
"You Are My Sunshine"
the past. the Time" ran upon some not the stamima to
break away from �hi�a;;'��f��g ';�dt t��lahderbr��d i�I�� d h h't
words which ure old-but ever new- a destructive
habit-assumed by his folks to watch out for him in the
an ot 1'Lsong I s.
which appeared in conneetion with the own free will and accord-merely by pitcher
entitled: "shady pete" at the "Blonde Ice"
story of lhe Waters family reunion the raising of his
hund? Thel" was comity seat' the. followering week, with Leslie Brooks. Robert Page.neurly everboddy In flat rock went to
held the preceding Sunday. The words an open bUtTOOm nearer than any
eat- 'lIee this pitcher. AI�o Batman &
Robin at 1 :30 p. m.
In full, and the explanation for their ing place. else
he would 1I0t have been jock pla yed.in the mob scene where
appearance at thut time were given hanging around
there. neurly nOO men, wimmen and chil-
drcn were trYing to get through the
under date of July 6th. 193D-und nrs polees force to ketch a man who had
run oven a child with a atrtp-down
ford. he told his rna thut she could
pick "im out as he was the feller in
USED LOOSELY. the word philoso- the middle of the mob who hail
throwed his straw hut ut a cop.
phy covers a multitude of mean- sure enough, right in the center of
ings; applied-to apecifie incidents. the that terrible crowd of pu·.hing and
word is· rich and forceful. We have scrapping humnn beings, we nIl saw
met the word in action, and had oc- jack do us he said
he would do, viz­
zly: tuke off his strnw hat and fling
caslon to look into the heart of our it utr' a offiser, but it did not hit him.
Webster. There are so many vague jack had his back to the audience. but
definitions that we almost oogan to 11;. rna hollcred out whe.n sh� saw
. h "d
the hnt-"thut·s my son. Jack. In too
fear that It was not t e propel WOI
I
pitchcr." ond he was recker-nized by
to use in the case at hand. all.
we are all mighty proud of jack
Some four years !lgo there was con- mOOl'e, the oft'-cast boy who went to
nee ted with the weekly newspaper hollywood and made good. he was .ul-
.. G" I' ways verry clever. and fine at lookmg9rgamzut�on of eor�18 In n c erl- like a tramp, and tl18t accounts for
cal capaCIty a young woman of sort his fast rise in the movvi", world. he
of timid ""rsoaality; not over ro- has benn in hollywood onl;y.31.e?ri.
bust· quiet and una""uming�and, in- h,s b�eak finnlly at la�t �I �Ive •
and
, he WI)] be a welcome VIBBlter when
telligent. One day she was sudden- he arrives back at home. holsum'
Iy stricken. and for weeks she was moore thinks flat rock ought to de­old confined to a hospital. Once mem- clnre a holliday when he g'i!ts here
.. '. and invite the governor of the state)
again. bers of the Press AssocllltlOn
In 8es- and mabbe govvernor talmadge. it
sion visit'i!d l>er at the hospital and
I
will be a verry big feet if pulled off
[ wish we could come upon it all un- bl b I I' t Ifound her una e to move- are y accor, IIIg a p :n:.. •
Lik:�h!; hunter who flnels the lost able to speak. ALL IS NOT WELL
And t'ti�ish that the one that our Recently Christian-hearted Ralph muny-c�ple politicks �re a dis-
h d d
. I C 't t' grace
to the 20th ""nterry III flat rock.
blindness a one McGIll, of the At anta onstl u Ion. and the various eandy-dates are car-
The greate'Rt injustice of all addressed to the newspnpers of Geor- rying thing'S too far. they have com-
Could be at the gate like 'an old friend d d d
to walt gia who had been ""rved by
her la- menced to f1inp; mu an cuss wor s
For the comrade he'. gladde'Rt to bot an invitation to .hare in the at. on� anoth�
in th�ir speeches. an.d
• 'iI. • th,s IS causIng a bIg part of theIrhail.
.
TlIISlDg of a fund which would con- audiences to pick up and leave "'n-
We would flnd all the things we'd m- tribute to the easing the pains and I during the speaking.tended to do, problems of her affliction. Follow- . the preeo!'t encumb"ance is not say-S t f t d b r d too IIIg annythlll� bad about annybod,.ly;'iate�go. an remem e e Ing the presentation to her at her I in fact he ra:ely ever say. annythlllg
Llttkl praises unllpoken. little promi.e. homo in Daisy.
Tenn .• of the purse I except: "gentermens iI�d ladies: i am
broken, thus contributed, friends who had, },ore pre�s.ent mayer.. 1 am now serv- \
And the thousand and one shared in the <ontribution were re-' :::�n�y i liIJ:ads tb���ed' i::' ;e���;�b�� .
Lltt1e �Iutfe. neglectea that might warded by a personal acknowledge- moved to flat rock �5 yr. ago. youhave perfected . f
The day for ono less fortunate. ment of appreciation. I have my record. so vote for
me i
. you want to continue to be respected'.'
It wouldn't be pO'l!slltle not to be kind And again the interpretation of the art square has turned ag�inst rev.
In the Land of Beg.inning Agoin; word "philO'.ophy" c..-ne to our mind townsend and d.addy coug.hhn a long
And th", one's we'",e misJudged. and . time ago. "nd In the place of these
the ones we'Ve begrudged when we read too
words by WhICh 2 planks in his flatform. he has took
.
Their moment. of victory here. F"ances Haley expressed ber appre- up the supreme coart. and the n.r.a
Would find.in the grasps of our lov- eiation Webster defines philosophy '8S it looks like he i. leading towards
Ing handclasp
.
the third party. and away from the
More thll1l ""nitent lips could cx- "Practical wisdom; calmness of dimmercrats. he wants to stump the
plain. temper and judgment; fortitude and I
west against evve!ythi�g from f.e.r.a.
REGISTER THEATREI!toicis." to the t.v.a. he IS 1000mg ground. i����������������������;�������iFor what hod seemed hardest we'd I someboddy put some cal sum. ar-know hod been best, The... words we believe apply exact- senate (which is used to kill bollAnd .what had eeemad loss had been Iy to that young woman's philosophy. weevils with) in tom head's bucket REGISTER. GA.
gam;
. .
. . '. of molasses at the stoar a few daY'S Week Days. 1:30 two shows.
1I'.or there'. not a sting that WIll not m whICh she says: I ago and if he had not of had such a
take wing I fine constitution. 00 would have poss-When we've faced it Bnd laughed it ,"I still take exercises almost cd out. the doctor pumped evver-
away;
I
every day with the help of the I thing out of him with a bicycle pump
And I think that the laughter is most membel� of my family; I do as 'and he got well in 2 days. bull is to�-
what we're 1Ifter much work as I can. help my moth- ing a big stick for the opponent In
In the Land of Beginning Again. er with her work. and my dod aad I ward 3 which he thinks attempted
my brother with their work in the d
S
.
h h d f I I
mUl" eJ\
o I WIS t ere were some won er u printing offic-a occasionally. There this hole town is acting like n rav-
place
..,
are any number of jobs that can be 'ving maniack. politicks have about
Called too Land .of Begmnmg Agam. done sitting down as long as you I ruint rehober chuI·ch. and th", pasture.Where all ou,. mIstakes and 'all our hav.e two go.od h&nds ... '.' I feel that rev. will waite. doessen't know who
heartaches. instead of being 'unlucky' because I in the world to vote for as all 3
And all our poor. selfish grief� r can no longer walk. I am 'lucky' I candy-tIntes n.re on his bo;ed of dea-
Could be d,.opned ilke a shabby old because I co.n sit up." I cons. as they are his best payingcoat at the door. . '. members he mought just leave town
And never be put on agaIn. And that IS what we call phIlosoph; on .• Iecktion day and make like he is
in its highest sense. lof!' somewheres handling a funeral.,
lor
at his mother ... in-Iaw's neDJ' pike-
Al ohol• "U
. " town.
C ICS nanlmOUS VISITED IN TAMPA it is railly getting dangerous for
W,ITH A MORE OR LESS deliber-
M,ss Patty Banks J'eturned last, a decent woman to g� down town. as
. . .
week from a visit in Tampa with her so much vulgul'rtty IS gomg on at
ate convIction that the habIt .of I I S th D
kl d I 'th M' I ever place where the men can setliquor drinking-its beginning and une e, e e C, an � so WI ISS down and congregu1:e. ,they have
continuance-is a matter of personal
Carol J.enn Cartel'. MISS Carter BC-, calle� e�ch other evverthmg from. a
. . compamed her home for a few day•• ' benme-dlCk arnold to a state leggl.-
chOIce. thIS paper has :felt sort of I d I I" th k d 'th Ilotor. we are a-feared that the worst.keptical about the spasmodic. gus.hy' an a so speD,mg e wac en w, is yet to come. it is a.-pitty that the
acti.. ities of that organization which
MISS Ba�ks was her Wesleyan room- best men of �ot rock won't run. too
t d· h t' t' I f
mate. Miss Jerry Thompson. of At- clarks. for Illstance. but the good
opera es un er' e mys erlOUs It e 0 I t men can't be eleckted at the poles
Alcoholics Anonymous. (The word
an a.
annymore.
appeal'ing in this heading' is used de- REGISTER TAKES TWO yores verry
trulie.
liberatcly becau"" of the conviction
mike clark. tid.
that those addicted to tho habit are
GAMES FROM PORTAL corry spondent.
"unanimo'"i.Js" in thQir effol'ts to blame Register took both ends of n double-
he h�it upon ,"Ol1\e "anonymol1s" 'header feom Portal Sunday 6-3 and
force.) 8-4. Brannen pitched 8
two-hitter
for Register while Pennington gave
tip ten hits for Portal. Boddiford
and Waters led Register's hitting.
Swinson pitched four-hit boll for
Register in the �econd game while
Williams gave up but three for :P6;'­
tal.
Batteries for the first game we,"
Brannen and Woods for R'egister, 'and
Pennington and Moore for Portal.
,Batteries for the second game w�r,e
Swinpon and Woods for Register, '8no
and Williams nnd Moot" for Portal.
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
Entered au second-class matte,' March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
bora, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
greSI of March 3. 1879.
A Family Reunion
88 folloWti:, What Is Philosophy?
THE REASON
Following tho reading at the
gathering of the Waters fnrnily
Inst Sunday afternoon. mony friends
were kind enough to express ap­
precintion of the poem, "Land of
Bwrinning Ag_nin," and n number of
the'-!lm asked fOr copies for preserva­
tion. The' dark-haired young .Iady
who gave the reading has written
from memory the copy which fol­
Io"", and offers to those friends in
the hopo that it may serve a pleasing
and needful purpose. The name of
the author Is unknown. therefore
the proper credit is not possible.
"LAND OF BEGINNING AGAIN"
I wish tl>ere were some wonderful
place .
Called the Land of Beginning Again.
Where all our mistak... and all our
heartaches.
And all our poor selfish griefs
Could be dropped like a shabby
coat at the door.
And never be Jlut on
And this bring'S us to the point at
which we declare the belief thet a
man who wants to start, can start;
and that a man who really wants to
quit. can quit.
At the intersection of Bull and
.. Hemoy BtI-eets in Savannah last Fri­
day afternoon while the lady mem­
bers of Our party inspected the lovely
styles and colors in that "large de-
CARD OF THANKS
LENNOX.
This paper has never seen nor
heard of a man addicted to too habit.
except that he started that way of
bi'S own free' will, and continued it
without compulsion because of his
continuation of the practice. This IID­
per has seen some little sincere ef­
forts by friends to �traighten men up
.
"gainst their own detel'Rlinhtion to
remain sober-and we do not recall
a single instance in which the"" ef­
forts have been successful.
FOR 'REA/"
�
HEATING
COMFORT
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
HUGH STHICKLAND
Phone 33S-R. Oak Ik Hill Sta.
ELISHA C. PROSSER
Funernl IScrviccs were conducted
Welnesday nfternoon for Elisha C.
Prososer. husband of the late Mrs.
Mulisa Veal Prosser, who died Tues.
day in a Say.annah hospital.
Service" were held ,at 5:30 o'clock
in the chapel of Sipple Mortuary with
the Rev. John C. Wilder. D. D .• pas- FOR RENT-Two furnished bed­
tor of Calvary Baptist Temple.
Offi-I
rooms. suitab�e for light house­
ciating. Burial wns held at 2 o'clock keeping. convenient to bath' in pri­
this afternoon in Plensant Grove vate home. MRS. BESS£E KEN­
cemetery neal' Sancrersville. NEDY. 116 West Main street. (2jun1)
The fUm<ly of D. E. Oglesby wish
to thank the people of Portal and sur­
rOllnding community and those that
participated in helping to find our
little daughter. Glenda.
THE FAMILY.
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
''Mother is A Freshman"
Loretta Young Von Johnson
Starts 3:10. 5:02. 6:50, O:MO
Latest world News.
THURSDAY. my 7, 1949
CMC truck•..• liaht, medium and heavy duty, ..allOline and
Dle.el •.• are the beat truck buy you can make .•So are genu­
Ine CMC parta. And ao 10 CMC opecialized truck ....Ice.
CMC truck. and parla are product. of the world'. lar...t
••clu.iv. commercial vehicle mamafactur.r • • . and they
benefit from the advantage. of the Induatry'. finelt en.ineer­
In. and production fadUtie••
Our CMC Hnice offen lpeelal truck tooll and m.chi....
• • • truck-trained mechanic. who are ••pertl on all ........
••• conltant .,.rt. lupply frem CMC'. nation-wide network
of part. w....houaea. There'. nothinl' in trudu or truck ......
�.Ice bett.r than CMC. See uo for .1I your truck needa.
•
WOODCOCK MOTOR cO.'
108 Savannah Ave.
.
Money to Loan on Improved Farms
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA•.
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Service, Low Rate of Interest, Easy Terms
and No Examination Fee.
FRED T. LANIER,
Statesboro, Georgia
WANTED! :WANTED!.
THURSDAY, .JULY 7, 1949
,.
.. 17 St.
Sunday. July 10.
"Lucky Still'''
Wm. Bendix, Dorothy Lumour,
Brian Donlevy
Storts 2:08. 4:33 and 0:20.
Monday-Il'uesday, July 11�12\
"Belle Stars Daughter"
with Ruth Roman, Geo. Montgomery,
Rod Cnmeron ..
Starts 3:10. 5:29. 7:24. 0:19.
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday.
July 13-15.
"Mr. Belvedere Goes to College"
Family Auto Theater
Highway 301
Enjoy Movies Under the Stars
NOW SHOWING
"Lady of Burlesque"
Bat'bara Stanwyck.
Frid/ly-Saturdny. July 8-9.
"Silver Queen"
Priscilla Lane.
Sunday. July 10.
"Cross My Heart"
Betty Hutton.
Monday and Tuesday. July 11-12
"California"
Technieolor.
Come as late as 9 p. m. and .ee a
COMplete show.
STATE THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Deep Waters"
Dana Andrews.
Friday-Saturday. July 8-0.
"Son of Billy The Kid"
.
�sh LaRue.
Monday-Tue..day. July 11-12.
"Sta� ,qf The Uni",,"
SPI11"'er Tracy. .
� ....
_
BRING YOUR 00<10R I J..)
PREHRIPIION TO U\ IX
'I
:1
I
j,-
Wednesday-Thursday. July 13-14 .
"Sitting Pre.tty"
... Clifton Webb.
"No Minor Vices"
Dana Andrews-Lili Palmer'
"Arizona Rangers"
Tim and Jack Holt
ALSO
"To The Victor"
SUNDAY
"Johnny Belinda"
Jane Wyman-Lew Ayres
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"The Kissing Banclit"
Frank Sinatl'a
,In technicolor
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Picadilly Incident"
FIGS �QR C4NNI.�G:. 1', '1
____'. "�.
A. M. BRASWELL JR. FOOD COMfANY
North- Zetterower Avenue
Pe.as PeaS Peas
BRABHAMS. IRONS, NEW ERAS AND TABLE
CROWDER PEAS
NEW ERA MIXED PEAS .•... $4.25 bushel
Tobacco Farmers: After harvest, plant your
acreage in peas for hog feed and cover crop.
COMPLETE LINE OF BHC, TOXAPHENE. PEANUT
DUSTING SULPHUR AND OTHER INSEC'fIClDES
FOR FARM AND GARDEN USE.
PuRINA CHOWS BABY CHICKS
HARDWARE
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY BILLY CONE
I In Statesboro
l .. Churches ..
First Baptist Church
GEORGE LOVELL. Pastor
10:15 a. m .• 'Sunday school.
11:30 a. m .• Morning worship serv­
ice.
6 :45 p. m .• Baptist Training Union.
8 :00 p. m.. Evening evangelistic
hour.
We
.
will keep those gradua­
tion suits and lovely dresses
as smart as on the day they
were first worn. Periodic
cleaning is a ure method to
w�ll-gr,*,med appe�rance all­
ways.•
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
W. C. AKINS & SON
EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO,GA.
......
Methodist Church
JOHN s.. LOUGH. Pastor.
Sermon topics: 11:30 a. m .• "Giving
Versus Getting"; 8:00 p. m., "From
Victory to Victory."
Sunday �chool at 10:15 a. m ..
Youth.Fello,,",ship at 7:00 p. m.
If you cannot attend the evening
service at the church listen in over
WWNS.
• • • •
Episeopal Chureh
Regular .ervlce of morning prayer
and lennOn, 9:80 a. m. every SundBY.
Lower floor college IIltrary. ,
. RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Lead.r.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower A..enne
EVERY SABBAT1I
Sunday ..chool} 10:111 a. IlIoj ...
Mornin_1r wonnip, 11:80 a. m..
Y.oug People's League, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer .enlce WedJlll!lday, 7:30 p.
m. •
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
/, ....
Primitive Baptist Church
Order of seI'Vices: Church confer­
ence Thursday, 8:00 p. m .• July 7th;
regular �ervices Saturday. 10:30 a.
m .• and Sunday. 11:30 a. m. and 8:00
p. m .• July Dth .and 10th; Bible stu�y.
10: 15 a. m.. and Youth Fellowsh,p.
7:00 p. m.
Eve,'y believer in God should be
most careful to support the services
of worship. first In the church of his
member'lhip and otherwise a� he has
opportunity. and so much the more
as we see the great day of God ap­
proaching. a cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAJ:l, Pastor.
• • • •
Immanuel Baptist Church
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES.
FERTILIZERS
Electric Fans from ..•••••.•• $5.00 to $85.00
Ice Cream Freezers from •.•• $7.00 to $12.00
Tobacco Thermometers, Tobacco She�ts
Cotton Scales
Electric Sto'ves :: Electric Freezers
Canning Cans (anY'size)
Water Pumps
One-Horse and Two-Hor�e Wagon,s
,COME TO .W. C. AKINS & SON
Where Prices Are Always Right
E. A. Woods. Pastor
Sunday. July 10th.
Sunda·y school. 10:45 a. m.
Worship s�rvice. 11 :45 a. m.
B. T. U. '7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service. 8 :15 p. m.
We extend 8 cordin} invitation to
everyone. Come and enjoy the day
with us.
....
Prison Camp
Second and fourth Sunday. at 3:30
p. m. Please pray fol' this work.
• W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
• • • •
Elmer Baptis,t Church.
Sundn.p .chool 10:30 a. m .• W. L.
Zcttcrower, supe[ointendentj Training
Union. 7:30 p. m .• Robert Zetterower.
director. WorshJp service each sec­
ond and foulth Sunday at 11:30 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m. We cordially invite
you to attend th....e servicea.
W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
· . . . .
Macedonia Baptist Church.
Sunday school .. 10:30 a .• m .• �" T.
Williams, superilltendentj :rrammg
Union. 7 :30 p. m .• J. D. DIckerson.
director. Services each Saturday \>e­
for third Sunday at 11 ;30 and thIrd
Sunday at 11:30 and 8:30. We wel-
come you. I
W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
FOR SALE-Eight woodell acres on
Pembroke highway 1% miles from
Statesboro; small dwelling and out­
buildings; ideal location for .uburban
home. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO .• INC. (30junltp)
FOP. SALEKA few gentle children,slponies. Can be seen at OLLIFFBOLD'S STA:ijLES, 2 mil... southSI:atesboro on 301. (23junltp) 11------------ ..
/
I
-_
IMr. and Mrs. Ainsworth Davis have I·MISS
MANRY-MR. BROWN BIRTHDAY DINNER
returned from a visit in Miami. WED IN CHURCH SERVICE Ah. and Mro. H. M. Teets enter-
Mis� Loui.se Hagins spent the week Edison. Ga.• June 30.-The wedding I tained with � lovely famJly dinnerend With M,sses Bertha and Dell Ha- of MISS Sara Wynelle Manry. daugh- lost Sunday In honor of the ninth
FAMILY GROUP AT BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Wade C. Hodges and
Miss June Hodges are spending sev­
eml days at Savannah Beach and
have a'. guests Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Bun and son, Ricky, of Rittman, Ohio,
Miss Marie White. Columbus. Ohio.
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fitton. Hamp­
ton, VR.
• • • •
RETURNS FROM GERMANY
W. J. Ackerman. U.S.Army. who
has been on ·a tour (If duty. in Ger­
many since December, 1047. has ar­
rived for .. visit with hi. parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ackerman. 'at
their home . near Register. After a
furlough at·home he will be stationed
in Texas.
J ,••• -
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ter of Mr.!. Joseph Thomas Mallry
Miss Dorotry Wilson and Rufus and the late Mr. Manry. of this city.
Wilson spent the Fourth of July holl- and Loy Emerson Brown. son of Mr.
days lit Daytona Beach. and Mrs. W. L. Brown. of Statesboro.
.. george Riley. University of Geor- wa. solemnised Sunday afternoon.
gia student. spent the week end with June 26. at 3:30 o'clock, in the First
his aunt. Miss Sadie Lee. Baptist church. The Rev. Joe V. Cook
Mrs. O. W. Horne. of Butler. is vis- oft'iciated. using the double-ring cer­
iting with Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mr. emony. Against a background of
and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier. stately palms and fern. floor' baskets
Mr. and IItrs. Cecil Mikell and Mr. were filled with white gladioli and
lind Mrs. Herbert Newton spent the white chrysanthemums and cathedral
week end at Shellman Bluff. candelabra held white burning topers.
Mi'.s Lila Brady has returned to The vows were spoken under on arch
summer' 8ch�01 at GSCW !liter" week- covered with smilax. interspersed with
end visit with her mother. Mrs. Pearl clusters of f·.verfew and white can­
Brody. dles. The family pews were marked
Dr. and Mrs. Cliff Baker', of San- with small clusters of white mums
ford. F'la., spent Friday night with and greenery tied with white ribbons.
hi. sister. Mrs. Roger Holland, and Cloud Lowe presented a nuptial pro­
family.
.
grum of organ music, and vocal solos
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dadisman _re rendered by Tucker Singleton.
and family. of Jefferson. spent the The usher-groomsmen weN J. T. Man­
Fourth of J·uly holidays with the D. roy Jr .• of Cuthbert. brother of the
G. Lee family. bride; Emerson Brannen and George
Mr. and Mr.. George Bean IInll Olliff, Statesboro. and Mike Alderman.
daughter. Linda. will leave Saturday Portal. The candles were lighted by
for Shellman Bluff. where they will Mr. Manry and Mr. Brannen.
�pend their vactiO'll. The bride had f.. her maid of honor
Nr. and Mrs. Worth McDougald Mi�. Barbara Jean Brown. of States­
have ]·etut'l'led· from 8 week's visit boz'O, sister of the groom, who wore
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bal- aqua marquisett.. and carried a cres­
lenger. at Summerville, Ga. cent-shaped bouq .....t of mixed garden
Mrs. George Groover wa� in Camilla flowers. The bridesmaids. Miss Mnr­
reC'i!ntly for the golden wedding cel- tha Duvall and Mi.s Shirley Turner.
ebmtion of her sisier and brother-in- and the junior' bridesmaid. Amelia
law. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Green. Brown. sister of the groom. were all
Pet.. Emmett, of Washington. D. C .• gowned in yellow marquisette fashion­
visited during the week end with his cd simnar to tbe ,one wora. by the
grandmother. Mrs. Lizzie Emmett. maid of hO'l,Or. Their picture hats and
and with Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. flowers were modeled "long the sBme
Mrs. Carey Martin and daughters. lines. Little Gl'i!nda Sealy and Joanne
Jean and Sandra. and Mrs. J. R. Gay Lester, .ieces of the brldel served as
Jr. and daughters. Linda Sue and flower girls. They wore white even­
Joan. spent too week end at Savannah ing dre"",e. and· carried a basket of
Beach. ro... petals. Frank Sealy. nephew of
M/Sgt. and HttJ. E. W. Stapleton of the bride. was ring bearer. He wore
"nd little daught'i!r, Paula. Camp Le- a suit of white linen and carried the
Ju�ne. N. 0 .• spent the week elld with ring upon a heart-shaped. satin pil­
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Sta- low. The bride. given in marriage by
pleton. ,her brother. Tommy O. Manry. was
Mrs. Annie Langford Maloy; of Ha- 'attired in the traditional white gown
hlra, spent Monday and Tuesday here of marquisette and lace over satin.
with fIj'l.nds and r,e)atives. this being T� lovely f_eaures of th...·go,wn
were
lIer tIrW�slt to Slatesboro in flfty- a .calloped B�eetheart illtIllilltle, lace
one years. s),eeves ,",pering to a point oV<!r the
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.• hands and. full skirt with train elabqt­
of Savannah. spent Sunday with their ately trimmed' with lace. -Her veil
parents. 14,·. and Mrs.· Edenfield Sr. was fingertip length and fell from
an
They were accompnnied home for a off-the-face coronet of lace and or­
few days' visit by M",. Lyman Dukes ange blossoms. Her only' ornament
and son. Bo. was a string of pearl •.
'
She ca,.,;ed
Miss Helen Johnson and W. E. Le- a white prayer book topped "ith a
gette spent the week end at Hahira as white orcbid �howe.ed with stepha­
guests of Mrs. R. F. Legette. Mrs. notis. The bride was met at the altar
Legette accompanied them to States- by the bridegroom and hid best man.
boro Monday and was the guest of Thomas Swinson. Atlanta and States­
Mr. and Mary HatTY John'Son Monday boro. Mrs. Manry. the bride's mother.
and Tuesd.ay. WOt'" a dr••s of blue lace com ple-
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sni""" had as m�nted by white accel!sories. Her cor­
week-end guests Mr. ·and Mrs. C. -H. ·sage was a purple orchid. Mrs.
Snipes Jr. and son, Ste}Jhen, Augusta; Brown, the groom's mother, was at­
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sni""s alld son. tired in aqua crepe with picture hat
Mike. Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Robert in matching color and purple orchid
CaITolI. Atlanta. and Mr. and Mrs. corsage.
GetZ'Cn Quorles� Edgefleld. S. C. Immediately following the ceremo-
ny the brid'a's mother entertained at
FAMILY DINNER her home with a I"ception. The bride's
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Olliff. Bill 011- book was k"pt by Mrs. J. T. Manry Jr.
iff. Ml'S. Leonie Everett and her' 'The bride's table. overlaid with a
gne.ts. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perkins. �atin damask cloth. was centered with
Atlanta. and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Col- a miniature bride and groom and
Iina and children. St.irley and Mike. flanked at each end with crystal can­
of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Ev- delabra holding white tapers. Fern
erett and son. Randy. and Mr. and and feverfew, showered with clusters
Mrs. Harold Smith joined the othero of mixed flowers. �ompleted the table
membel's of the family at Claxton decorations. Punch and invididual
Sunday for a dinner at the American white and green embossed cakes were
Legion Home. served by Misses Margaret !farrison.
• • • • Sara Hammock. Barbara McCor'kle
AT SAVANNAH BEACH and Carolyn Avers.
Mr. and Mrs. L.- Seligman. Mis. After a wedding tril' to N",w Or-
Ruth Seligman and little Phyllis Matz leans the couple will lI'e at home in
are spending the summer at Savan- Statesboro, where he is connected with
nah Beach. Mrs. B. J. Be.nnett and the postoffice. For traveling the bride
daught'i!r. Patricia. of Waycross. are chose a bl..... suit worn with light pink
spendiag awhile with them and they blouse and white accessories. and a
will be joined' during their stay by white orchid.
'
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Victor and son. Those from Statef!boro attending
Jeffrey. of North Carolina. and Mn!. the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ida Matz and A. M. Seligman. and B. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown.
J. Bennett. of .W.ay�r�ss. Miss BarbaI" Jean Brown. Mi.s Ame­
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL Ii_ Brown; Emerson Brannen. George
On Monday night, July 11th. the Olliff. Mr: and Hrs. Curtis Melton.
annual Vacation Bible School will 00- Mr. and Mrs. ThOmas Swinson. J. M.
gin at Temple Hill church. All, par- Prosser and Mike Alderman.
Portal.
ents are urged to have their chBdren
prepared to attend. Will begin at
6:30 each evening. and will be fol­
lowed by fifteen minutes of chorus and
song practice. Revival services will
be ';;nducted each evening at 8:00
o'clock by the pastor. Rev. J. W. Pea­
cock.
A short ''<l,,"ss will be held between
the VBS and' regular serviceg at
. :which time eandwiches and drinks
will be servoed.
birthday of their granddaughter. Judy
Teets, of Savannah. Covers were laid
for J,udy and her sister June and their
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teets
Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Staples and
daughter. CharmeI, all of Savannah.
and Mr. and Mrs. Teets.
· .. . .
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club 'will hold ills regular summer
meeting Thursday. July 14. lit the
Woman's Club building at 4 o'clock.
Anyone 18 to 35 years of age who is
interested in becoming n member is
cordially invited to attend this meet-
clnss plan� to have a picnic for their
Iing. The membership roll for the com- next meeting.••••ing �ear will be closed after this WEEKEND AT BEACH
meeting. The dues are $6.00. Miss Maxann Foy, W. C. Hodges.
WEEK-END- ;,iI;ORS I MillS Margaret Thomp�on•. HusmithLt. and Mrs. Robert Morr's. Camp Marsh. Mr. and Mr'S. Chff Fitton. Mr.
Hood. Texas. are spending ten days an.d Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Dight Oll!ff.
with Mr. Rnd Mrs. �ad Morris and
M,ss Helen Rowse lind Mrs. Katherme
Mr. and M,'•. C. M':' Proctor. at Sum-
Alice Wilkinson formed a group
mitt. Jimmy Morris. who hilS been spending
last week at Savannah
playing with the University of Geor-
Beach.
_ •••
gia ·orchest,." ·nt Jekyll Island Hotel. WEEK·END VISITORS
hus also 8tTived to spend sometime Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Yates hav.e
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thad as guest. their daughters. Mrs. Geo.
Morris. Sutterfield. of Washington. D. C .• and
• • • •
FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. Homer Parker· and Iitle son. Ho-
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville had all
mer Jr.• of Atlanta. They woare joined
of their children and theh' families
for the week end by Mr. and Mrs. Leh- �;;;;;;;;;;:;;::::;===;;;;;;;;�
with them for' the week end. The oc-
man Yates and:�I�e:. of Savannah. FOR SALE-Newiy built b;i"cl; home;
PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS seven rooms. bath; all modern con-
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kerr aad daugh-
veniences. See owner at 223 Broad
,ter. Gladys. and son, Georg�. of Pitts-
street. (23jun2tp)
burg. Pa .• visited the home and family 1100.00 REWARD
of Lieut. Roland D. Warnock during $100.00 reward witl be paid to any
'the past ·week. Geo� K",rr was a person Illving
Information leading to
-8- apprehenBion or arreBt of party rep-
member of Roland's crew and plane resenting himself as one G. P. Bland.
B-24. connected with Standard Mutual Life
Insurance Co., living' at Vidalia. Ga.
Charp;es. passing worth Ie.. check for
$59.00 drawn on Bulloch County Bank.
Statesboro. Ga., and .igned by a flc­
titious ,auto wrecking and �alvag. co.
Buck Johnson. manager. Full details
will be gi"en by Western Auto iAslo­
ciat. Store. Tel. 804tSan·dersville. Ga.W. V. WIL lAMS. Owner.
(7julltp)
.
T4e members o.f the T.E.L. class o�
the Baptist Sunday school held their
monthly social Thursday afternoon at
the church, T_nty members were
ptesent and were served coco-colas
and crnckers by group No.4. The
"U'"OIIII.I"LlI
... IVICI ".INCY
."(i;;;�.
Kenan's Print Shop
Printing • • Supplies
Equipment
• •••
VISITED IN CHARLOTTE
cas ion celebrated the home-coming of
Lt. Gosmon Neville Jr.• who has re­
cently returned from a crui"" in the
Medit'ilrranean. Lt. Neville lind tWQ of
his fellow officers were on a routine
flight from Norfolk. Va., �o Chathllm
Field.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and chil_ WEEK·END AT SHELLMAN
dren;-:Helen and Willis Broolrs. spent
last week in Oharlotte. N. 0 .• as guests
of Mr. and" Mrs. Harry Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Ohester· Welchel. Wil­
li. Brooks remained for a longer visit
with his cOU'3in, Harry Griffin Jr
Mr. "nd Mrs; .Luke Hendrix. John
M. and Julian Ann. Mrs. I. M. Hen­
drix, Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Hendrix
anI Mary were week-eod guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hendrix at
Shellman'. Bluff..
When Thirst Arrives
REPORTER.
••••
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Mrs. John H. Brannen was honored
on her birthday. June 24th. with a
sup""r at the home of her'daughtel·.
Mrs. Luke Hendrix. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bran","n.
Robert Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. Howell
DeLoaph. Howell, Jr. and Lee De­
Loach. Mr. and Mrs. Lem Brannen.
Mrs. B. A. Aldred. Bub Lanier. Maude •
Cora Lee and Robert Lanier. Mr. and
Mrs .. Hendrix. Joh";-and Julia Ann.
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Five Hundred Workers
Expected To Attend A
Conference At Junaluska
LEADING LAYMEN
HOLD ASSEMBLY
A,M,A. alve. Polnt.n For
a.Her Television VI,lon
These suggestions .hould help
televisIon fonl see programs better
and prevent eye fatigue, The
Journal of the American Medical
association said in answer to a
query.
1. In general, a large screen Is
considered better than a small one
because it allows clearer VISion ai
a greater distance and gives a
larger visual angle.
2. A distance of 10 feet or more
away from the screen would, in
general, be better than a sliorter
distance, provided the size of the
screen and of the room.would per:
mIt.
3. The nearer perpendicularly the
screen I. viewed, the better. Too
,,:,uch of an anglq produces distor­
tlon and makes coordination of the
two Images received by the eyes
difficult.
4. Although there is not a defi­
nite time limit for watching tele­
vision, some discretion should be
used, anti it should not be per­
sisted in beyond the point of fa­
tIgue.
S. Daylight screens, in general
are considered better than the or:
dinary ones because they are com­
pa tible with more light in the
room, thus reducing the contrast
between screen and surrounding ob­
jects.
Although television in itself does
not produce eye strain it requires
all the important "co';'ponents df
the visual act," and patients often
complain of fatigue after relatively
short. periods, The Journal said.
Poop,e with eye defects are es­
pecially likely to notice fatigue.
Five hundred Methodist layman
from nine Southeastern states are ex­
pected to assembie at Lake Junalus­
ka, N. C., July 20-22, for three days
of worship, study and fellowship, dur­
ing the annual laymen's conference
ot the church's Soubheaatern jurisdic­
tion.
Th-ese IInsilte.s and 'professional·
men- who give leadership to the pro­
gram of lay activities in the sixteen
annual confe rences of the Methodist
church .In the Southeast will be cs­
pecially concerned with th" study
of the iayman's place in Methodism's
quadrennial program, the "Advance
for Christ and His Church."
Principal platform speakers at the
conference will be Bishop William C.
Martin, Dalia'S, Texas, chairman of
the Advance program, and Dr. E.
Harold Mohn, Chicago, who is execu­
tive secretory of the Advance. The
third platform speaker will be D,·.
James N. Hillman, of Richmond, Va.,
outstanding Methodist luyrnun and
grand secretary of tr_'a Grand Lodge
of Masons of Viloginia.
Presiding at the conference sessions
will be President Fred B. Noble, of
Jocksonville, Fla. Leoders 101' study
forullls nlreay announced are: Dr.
Chu"c1ncc M. Dannelly, Montgomery,
Ala .. lay ieader of the Aiabama con- -Sahuaro, Arizona Native,
ference; Lee Davis, Nashville, Tenn., LJv.. for Two Cftnturi.,
lay leader of the Tennesse confCl�
•
ence and 'S'acl'etary�treasurcr of the
Southeastern jurisdictional board of
lay activities; Dr. Walter K. Green,
Spartanburg, S. C., president of Wof­
ford College, and loy ieader of the
South Carolina conference; Dr. Zach
Hendoarson, Collegeboro, Ga., president
of the' jurisdictional board of lay ac­
tivities; J. P. Stalford, Cary, Miss.,
lay leader of the Mississippi confer­
ence, and Dr. John Simpson, Lynch­
burg, Va.
Probnbly the most remarkable
of Arizona's many species of cacti
is the stately sahuaro, which may
grow to a height of 50 feet and Live
for more than two centurIes. The
construction of the�e bizarre­
shaped specimens, which grow only
in ArIzona, and whIch bloom in
May, is on� of nature's engineering
feats. WhIle these giant sentinels
of the desert. may weigh as much
as six or eight tons, they- are sturd­
ily built and Impossible to topple.
The sahuaro receives Its support
trom a network ot roots which,
though only a few inches under
the surface at the ground, extend
�i��.as far as 65 teet in every direc-
The trunks and branches are
formed by cylinders of wooden
ribs, giving great strength to .the
"skeleton" which supports the mass
of water-saturated pulp. The water
content-of-th'e lahuaro- ia about 90
per cent.
Naturp. has provided the sahuaro
,with many meatts of survivlllg in'
the rugged dry d••ert. When the
desert rainS come, the great root
system '1uickl,y sponges up tha
water and pump. It into the cac­
tus for storall".
The corrugated rIdges of the
sahuaro expand, accordion-like
with the increase of moisture, and
3S the sahuaro' uses up the stored
water these rIdge. contract. The
dull color of the cactus reduces the
reflection of light, tho spines
screen out the heat ot the sun'.
rays, and the waxy surface helpa
retain the stored-up molstura.
Seven-Foot Rattler
Visits Bland Home
An uninvited guest at the 1);;n
Bland home, near Brooklet, on the
Fourth was a rattlesnake seven feet
long with fourteen rattles. And that,
you will recognize, is no casual rat­
tl�r. Annouonccment of the visitor
was made b:; the family dog, who
"ought to interfere as he observed
the rattler erawling up the front
steps. The snake resented the inter­
furen�" and gave battle, biting the
dog in the face. All this noise called
members of the family who intet·fer­
ed in behalf of the dog, which is
now receivinlr treatment at the hands
of a veterinarian, with apparent ex­
cellent promise of survival.
Pecan Growers To
Meet In Statesboro
Pecan growers in SoutheoRt Geor­
gia will meet hel'e August 8 to de­
velop further plans for impl'Oving the
price of pecans this fall. L. R. La­
nier, district agricultural extension
agent, Alh',ns, was here last Satur­
day making arl'ungemenl'S for the
meeting. This is a follow-up meet­
ing of one held at Albany some time
ago when the pecan growers voted to
wotk out a plan to hold inferior pe­
cans olf tm market.
Good Bedding Importa!,'
A� most, the average person
won t spend more thnn 300 houn
a year in his $2000 automobile. H.
spends annually 2920 hours in hIs
bed whIch seldom costs him more
thlln $100.00. The car won't last
much past five years and then only
at heavy upkeep expense. 'fhe
mattress, a good one, will last well
beyond that at no maintenance
cost, whatsoever. Yet, both are
essentially vehicles. The car car­
ries him from place to place. The
rna ttre�s and spring transport himfrom !llght to dawn and in between
IS a Journey that can contain the
great pleasure of restoration of.
energy or the horror ot sleepless­
ness, depending upon the quality of
the sleep.
BlRTHDAY DINNER
IIIr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickhind hon­
ored his mother, Mrs. Willie Str·ick­
land, Sunday, Junoa 26th, with n birth­
day dinner. Those present were Mr.
.and Mrs. Harry Hagan and children
III r. and Mrs. Delma·; Strickiand and
-children, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strick­
land and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Strickland and famiiy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Lee and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Lee Moore Strickland and family,
Mr. and Mrs. elisby Denmark, Mr. and
II1rs. Emit Pan;sh and Willie Strick­
land.
"More Effective Than DDT"
A new 4lsecticlde deve loped in
Germany has proved effective
�gainst "a much greater number of
msects than DDT," and can often
be used in lower dosages, Dr. J. T.
Thurston, research laboratories in
Stamford, Conn., reports. Although
the German product, which has
bee,n named parathio, is more
toXIC to warm-blooded animals
th.an DDT, feeding tests conducted.
wlth whIte rats at the Hazelton
laboratory, Falls Church, Va.,. have
mdlcated that "there is little to
fear from chronic toxicity" Dr
Thurston says.
,.
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds Deeply To Couse Painful
Cracking, Burning. Itching.
HARD TO KILL
Requires a PENETRATING mobile
agent.sucn a;s undilul1ad alcohol.' TE-OL
SolutIOn, l"ade with 90% alcohol
PENET.RATj!:S to carry the activ�
�edlcahon to· reach MORE germs and
kill on contact. 'PEEL IT START TO
WORK IN ONE HOUR.
After using;ii not completely pleas­
ed. your 35c back at any drug store.TE-OL IS clean, colorless non-greasy.
easy and pleasant to usa. Apply FULL
.
STRENGTH l�r Athlete. Foot itchy
?r sweaty feet, F. O. (foot 'odo!'),
Insect bItes or' poison ivy, TE-OL
today at
�'RANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
,16iul-15aug-)
DO YOU N�ED MONEY? Private
m.oney ayailable and also lonn com-
11�mes available for loans on farms at
4 ¥.! %. and terms to suit borrower
See LINTON G, LANTER No 6 s'
.Main St., Statqsboro, Ga. ('12m�Y4thi
Primitive Baptist
Youth To Assemble
ror..t Fire Dama,. Cut
a, 'III, are.n' Proaralll
Citizens of the state of Washing­
ton are organized to prevent any
repetition of forest holocausts like
that which occurred in the state ill
1902 causing millIons of dollars
worth of damage.•
In eight years this public spIrIted
group operating under the banner
"Keep Washington Green" h�s
worked wonders In helping to re­
duce the number of forest fires
acreage burned, and resulting dol:
lar loas to the state.
Gov. Arthur B. LangUe of Wash­
ington in a sPeech beiore the an­
nual meeting of the Keep Green
group pointed out that In 11141 a
total of 1,446 man-caused forest
tires burned 46,600 acres. Last
;year, .he said, less than 500 fIres,
including those caused by lightning,
burned a little more than 6,000
acres,
He ga ve credit to all the forest
protection torces in the state work­
mg to prevent and suppress timber
tires, but: particularly stressed the
splendid work the state and local
organization. of Keep Washington
Green has been doIng in educating
the public on torest fire prevention.
The Keep Green program Idea
was launched in 1941 in Washington
to enlist citizens' support in reduc­
i�g the state's torest fire damage.
Since then it has spread to 25 other
states under banners ot Keep Flor­
ida Green, Keep Maine Green, etc.
The program is sponsored nation­
ally by American Forest Products
industries, an organization sup­
ported by the lumber, pulp and
paper, and plywood industriee.
The first week for the senior group
of the Primitive Baptist Young Peo­
ple is now in session at Georgia State
Women's College, vatdosta, with an
enrollment of 176.
The purpose of this organization
is the promotion of Christian activi­
ties, to work in unity and zealously
fOI' the Ma.ter's cause and His king­
dom, seekiag �t all times to glorify
the Lord our God and Jesus Christ our
Savior; to watch after one another
and il one should go astray, with
love and kindness faithfully restore
such an one that we all may continue
to have fellowship one with another.
Ordained preachers who are present
but are not teaching classes a1)e EI­
ders Payne, Smith, Devane; and the
licensed preachers are Roe Scott,
Charles Carrm and Khomer Beatty.
The officers of the past year and at
camp are: President, Emily Kennedy,
Statesboro; first vice-president, Alice
Peacock, Jacksonville, Fla.; second
vice-president Frederick Hartley;
third vice-president, Bebbe R\y..-s, all
of Miami, F'la.; pianist, Margaret
Mitchell, Pooler;. chorister, Freda
Payne Dumas, Barnesville: executive
secretary and treasurer, Elder J. HoI'
ley Chapman, Valdosta; counsellor,
Elder J. Fred Hartley, Miami, Fin.;
pnr'liamentarian, Elder Maurice T.
Thomas, Jennings, Fla.j chairman of
program coimmitb"", Elder J. Walter
Hendricks, Savnnnt!h; reporter, John­
nie Heath, Glenwood.
The young poople f",m Stntesboro
who attended the first w<;'ak of June
27th were Jane Richardson, Frank E.
WilHams Jr., William Groover Tyson,
Francis Mobley, Barbara Ann Jones,
,Evelyn Joiner, Emily KeMiedy, Mary
Jeanetbe Agan, Pat Alderman, Elder
V. F. Agan and Mr•. V. F. Agan, and
Bobbie Parrish Jr., of Register.
Do not Blame the Shipper
For Poor Quality Potato••
If potatoes found on the retail
market are of poor quality the
fault Is probably centered a�ound
the conditions under which they
were grown and harvested. The
tubers suffer very little from the
handling they receive In transit
and merchandIsing, Investigations
conducted by W. A. Lee and M. J.
C!araccia. agricultural economists
of the Pennsylvania agrIcultural
experimellt station, indIcate.
Numerous inspections were made
last fall of potatoes originating in
.nearby counties and destined for
the Philadelphia markets. Eighty­
fh'.e lots� inspected at shlppl!lg
pomts averaged 5 per cent grade
defects; 121 lots in whoJesale ware­
houses, 5.6 per cent; and 138 Iota
In retail stores, 5.8 per cent. Ex­
ternal defects of ·these potatoe.
ranged from 93 to nearly 100 per
cent of total defects. 'Old cuts,
brUl.... and sunburn' accounted for
almost three-fourths ot all defects.
In a mIdwinter investigatio!! con­
ducted in Phifadelphla store. a
year ago 1,242 lots were Inspected
which a"eraged 14 per cent exter:
nal defects. Theae potatoes orIgin­
ated-in various part. ot the United
States and only 20 lots had no ex­
ternal defects. Only 3 per cent of
the exlemal defect. consisted of
new cuts and bruise•.
It's No "COw Town"
Long famous for Its Livestock and
mea t packing industries Fort
Worth. Tex., continues to 'be the
largest Itvestock market and pack­
mg center in the South, and now is
the. largest sheep market in the
nation. It also claims an industry
of the imm inent present-the most
I�po.rtant military aircraft produc­
tion m the world. It has the world's
largest aircraft factory,
conSOli-Idated-Vultee, and is also the head­quarters of Convair. Adiacent toConvai� is. Maj. Gen. Roger M.Ramey s Elg th air force. This air
force, employing the giant B-36
sUl'erbombe� •. is the only atomic
bombmg mllttary organization in
the world.
r------�--------,
Studabaker'••elllng morel
Studebakar'. giving morel
New decorator-fabric upholateriet
• New body (.1)1on • Self-adjUlt­
ina brakes. V.,-iable ratio !lema­
leverale" .teerln,. Panoramic vt.­
ion • Beata centered between the
��e.��r!lt��k' Iff r,i���:
, rilent'dlala. AutomatFchlll holder
;dd:l��c:f=�dl:��e:
mode" • Automatin overdrive
��=�wew�ll't�':
and wheel trim rinpor di.aclareop­
tioaalat extra COlt on all models.
--------------- ...
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Statesboro Production Credit Assn.
AS OF CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1949
ASSETS
Cash on hand and in banks $ 1,386,00
Loans to members, less provision of $0 for estimated loss 56794500
Government bonds owned . 90:800:00
Interest earned on loans and' bonds, not received less
provision of $0 for estimated loss on interest ';n loans 10,467.00
Furniture and fixtures at depreciated nlue . 74.00
.
TOTAL ASSETS $676,672.00
LIABILITIES
Federal. Inbermedlate CredIt Bank for money borrowed
and .m�re.8t thereon' �48,374.00
Other habllltles . • • • !.".. . .. .. .. . 73.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES � ,,$648,447.00
Non-voting stock-Class A�ET WORTH
Owned by Production Credit Corporation of Columbia $ 40,000,00
Owned by inve'Sting members
Voting Stock, Class B:
•.. "............... 6,846.00
R
. Ownedbb� "oti"f, members "............. 3614600esberves. UI t up rom earnings 8S a protection to mem:· ""?"s' mvestment . . . . , ,. 46.236.00
TOT{'L ��T WORTH (amount that assets exceeds
Liabilities . . . . " $128,226.00
WIle. rOIl c- ... Auvumr ... """
at th. famou. SHERATON BON AIR
BRING THE CHiLDREN ••• FUN FOR ALL!
Don't burry back home when'you come to
Augu.t. to .bop ,hu week-end I BrlDg tbe
family ••• _pend your week-end at thi.
luxury botel at Eaoy-to-ACford-Plicetll
GolfoearbYl freo use of magnificent swim­
ming pool, BuCCet SIlPpe... on Saturday
night; dancmg in .. the Camoua Terrace
Room on Satunfay nIghts. Pack :l real .a­
cation in your week-end. Something to do
.,...cryminute. Plan now to.pond tbiaweek­
end aDd _,.w....k ....nd at this liDe hotel.
IEASONAIlE RATES
....... '3.50 SINGLE with bolla ••• "- $5.15 DOUIlE wtIh lath
THE SHERATON BON AIR AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
..
Bert E. Fr..,r, Mana.er
�!�
• fREE USE Of NEW SWIll·
MiNG POOL
• GOLf HEARBY
• DANCING
• SATnRO" "InT lumr
sunER
• COlifOITAlLY CIIOL
• CHURCHES NWI'
• fiEf 'AlIU••
:.:l
;;j
-;
.�§
A�
l?}�
LOW ROUND TRIP FAllES ON 1;
The Central of Georgia Railway
6-Day Limit. Inc. Federal Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return ... $4.14
Atlanta and Return .. $6.'19
Lv. Dover 8:67 a. m.
Ar. Maeon . . 11 :30 a. m.
Ar. Atlanta 1:40 p. m.
to another aII·time high!
AMERICA'S car buyers know a winner when thesee o?e. America is buying Studebakers as neve�
before thiS year!' �
•
More people bought new Studebakers in May tb
./,;,'
In any p�evlous month on record.
an
I
Studebake�'s May beat its previous aU-time-hi h 1
month-Aprd. Studebaker's April Ileat a March t! I
,,:as ahead of any previous month in tbe compan �!hIStory. .' y I
Now Stu.debaker is deep into June-and the Stude- ,i
baker bUying wave gets bigger. . ,l;jAYes, Studebaker's business is booming Sto . �
a look. You'll quickly see why. .
. f In or
,_ *1
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAtN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STu.oeBAKER'S REAl.lY ROLLING! 1949 1'5 A STUDEBAKeR YEAR!
Several members of the Harville
B.T.U. visited the Elmer B.T.U. Sun­
day night..
Mrs. J. W. Smith and aons visited
Ml's. S. W. Gladdin at Leefiefild Sun­
day afternoon.
Betty Zetterower was the gueot of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jone .. and Billie
Jean Jones Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brooks, of Ir­
win, N. C., are visiting M,r. and Mrs.
S. F. Brooks this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Sa­
vannah, spent the Fourth as 'gueeto
o� �r·. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brooks visited
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Brooka and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Brooks Monday.
Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jacksonville,
is .'spending a lew daY'! with M r, and
Mrs. S. P. Miller and family.
Miss Sylvia Ann Zetterower' spent
a few days Illj!t week at .Savannah
Beach aa guest of Sarah Hinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and chil­
dren, Nicky and Terry, spent a few
days with relatives' at Thomson this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hend\oey are
spending several days with M... and
Mrs. Ned Sutton, in the vicinity of
Tampa, Fla.
Mrs.. H. Zett.oerower spent a few
daY'S during the week nt Pine Hnl'
bor with Mr. 'Ind Mrs. W. S, Bran­
nen, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chandler were week
end guests of Mrs. R. T. Simnlons
and family during the week end.
Mr. and Mr8. M. P. Fordham and
A. M. Norman, Dover, and W. H.
Mr. and Mrs. '?/. P. Fordham and
Smith Jr., State'Sboro, GFBF direc-
children joined others of Mr. Ford- !�:� tt::e::a�: :::e :��� a:.��b:�:
ham's famiiy at.a picnic ""ar Clax- Glennwood m"eting, Mr. Tuten an-
��:���E�G�'dS"�n�oiu�nicie�d�to�d�niY�'��i�iii����������������������������������nah; Mr. and M�s. M. E. Ginn, of
Statesboro, and Rev. and Mrs. B. F.
Rooks and family visited �r. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn on the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis and lit­
tle son, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis,
of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lewi8, of McRae, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Lewis on the Fourth.
-
Mr. and Mra. ·W. W. Jonea, Miss
Billie Jean Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Wm_ H.
and daughter, Min Betty Zetterower
and William Crom\oey attended the
Elmer Sunday Behool picnic at Wil­
Iiam� landing on the Fourth.
"" Mias B8�ty Zetterowll� entertaine.4·1the junio1's of th.J Harville Sund�y
school Saturday afleriloon- at the
Simmons pond with a' picnic and Iswimming party. Mias,s W!llie Bra­
gan and Billie Jean Jones and
Mrs.
H. H.· zetterower a.. rsted with the
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BULLOcH TIMES AND �TATESBORO �EWS
TOURISTS PREFER
A'ITRACflVE SPOTS
aeHer Slbmarl... Promote ISafety and H.alth of CrewIn the evolution of the modem
submarine, medicine has come to
rank with engineering In the de­
velopment of efllcient underwater
craft and in promoting the safety
and health of the crew, Caple in
Thomas L. Wlllmon of the medical
corps of the U. S. navy told mem­
bers of The American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.
He said that the medical man,
who is the "human engineer" of
the submarine, has solved mall1 of
the problems of the past, which
are now augmented by Improved
tnctics, equipment and construc­
tion, enabling deeper subrnergence,
greater submerged speeds, and
more prolonged effectiveness of
the weapon. He traced the history
of the submarine from 1624 In the
time of James I of England, when
a Hollander, Cornelius von' Drebbel,
constructed n wooden sheU cov.ered
with goat. skins, powered by 12
oarsmen, which successtully made
a submergence to 15 feet with the
august personage of the king
aboard.
"Many engineering developments
have been largely the result of sub­
marine requirements," said Cap­
tain Willmon. The lead acid stor­
age battery received great impetus
as did the diesel engine which was
developed for safety and to enable
burning of a less highly refined and
cheaper grade of fuel.
The atmosphere ot the submarine
has always required study and con­
trol, not only as regards oxygen
content, but also for noxious gassell
and fumes, including hydrogen
from the storage batteries, chlorine
generated by salt water gaining
access to the sulfuric acid of the
storage batteries, and carbon di­
oxide content of the atmosphere in­
herent to long submergence. Co­
incident with long submergence or
even surface operation, in tropical
waters, temperature and humidity
control within the submarine were
found to be manq"tory.
R. E. Tuten, white, president of the
Wheeler· County Farmy Bureau, will
work with local colored farmer8 in
planning an outstanding event for
what is expected to be one of the larg­
est gatherings of negro leadere held
in this section of the state.
Eating and Lodging Are
Rated High In Estimate
Of The Traveling Throng
The first Farm Bureau training
school ever held' in the state exclusive­
ly for colored farmers will convene
at the Glenwood Negro High School
on Thursday,. July 21, Glenwood, Ga.,
acrording to announcement of H. L.
Wingate, president of the Georgia
Farm Bureau Federation.
,
The school will bring together
leading negro farmers from the Firat,
Thild, Sixth and Eighth di�tricts, �he
announcement snid, with the principal
addresses to be delivered to Mr. Wino.
gate and Alva Tnbor, Fort
.
Valley,
head of the vocational department of
the Georgia State -Collell'l for Ne-
TRAINING §CHOOL
NEGRO FARMERS
DENMARK NEWS
Negroes From The First,
-Third, Sixth and Eighth
Districts Asked to Attend
The tOWmI that get and hold the
tourists are those that provide ade­
quate facilities for them as regards
eating and lodging, develop points of
Interest, cultivate a friendly 'attitude
toward 'too visitor and otherwise
make their community attractive,
Clark Gaines, secretary Qf the State
Department of Commerce, told the
membel'llhip of the Baxley Cham'ber
of Commerce ill an address there re­
cently.
HOur towns," he said, "should be
at ·Ieast as interesting as those the
visitors left up North. Every com­
munity in Georgia should be il money-
-making tourist town. But to
.
do this
they must put all the color and charm
int.·, the town that is possible. In
fact, we've got to learn to grow color
and beauty as a crop.
"What do you have beside sunshine
and a 'mild climate that would appeal
to the eyes and ears of the person
on vacntion? W�at would you want
in your town if you were going to
spend savernl dnys of your vacation
here? Maybe you need a beautifica­
.tion program, or a movement to pro­
vide more points of intcrest, or to
develop those you already have.
"Our big problem is not so much to
get tourists to com.e to Georgia­
tliey have to do this to get to Florida.
It is to have them 'linger a little
longer'. And it is through this lin­
gering that the dollars will flow into
Georgia's cash registers; there' is
where the profit lies."
Mr. Gaines said that by developing
community personality visitors aloe
attracted just as nn individual's per­
sonality attracts others to him and
jiromotes his success in the world.
The same sort of community develop-
G1lorgia.
groes.
A. ·W. Graham, colored agricultural
agent in Wheeler county, and S. H.
Weath\':l['Spoon, colored veteran teach ..
er, together with the following color­
ed Fnrm Bureau offlcen; will partici­
pate on the program during the three­
hour meeting: Richard Wilson, D. C.
Collins, Nem Willcox lind A. D. Ba­
ker.
JUlt How to 00 About
OJlln, Slwlnl Machin. TOXAPHEN'E
5% DDT Sulphur �
DU'STING SULPHUR
There is no regular rule to fol­
ment, he continued, works also in be- low as to how often a sewing ma­
ihallf d ,getting new industries. to chine should be oiled. When. there
is a collection of lint and old oil
it should' be removed and a fresh
oiling made. After about eight
hours of running the machinery
needs just oiling. To clean a ma­
chine yo'u need one cup of kerosene
or coal oil; II rag; a brush or
chicken feather; a pie tin; a screw
drIver or nail file. Use the kind
of machine 011 that is recommended
by Ute company that made Ute ma­
chine,
Be1Q\ie you start cieaninll the ma­
ohine, . YOIl should remove the
needle, bobbin, presser foot and
face plates. Then 1008en the belt.
Place the pie tin under the needle
bar and pour about 'AI cup of kero­
sene oil in it. Take your brush
filled with kerosene and give the
machine head a good 'wa'shing' •
The opening on the back is an im­
portant place to clean. Tilt the
head back and clean the underside.
Be careful not to get kerosene on
the belt. Oil and kerosene are not
good for electrIc wIres or leather
belts.
Now turn the wheel of the ma­
chine. Oil every pnrt that seems to
rub some other pa-rt. 011 every
will be held in the counties on Mon- bearing on the head of the ma-
day night, September. 12, to hear R chine and one on the treader part.
state-wide radio broadcast by Con- _Soak up all excess
011 a!,d put all
gr"" man Stephen Pace and Mr. Win-
parts b'.'ck on the n:'ach�'.l.!' before
s completmg the cleanmg JoD.
gate outlining plans of the member-
ship campaign and pointing to the
need for united effort o'h the part of
Georgia tarmers.
A series of meeting. will be held
in each congressional district prior
,(0 the observance of Farm Bureau
Week in order to co-ordinate plano
of the various county chapters, Mr.
Leaders To Celebrate
Farm Bureau Vieek
FOR SALE OR RENT
One large seven-room dwelling in
good condition and well located in
the town of Brooklet.
FRED T. LANIER,
Statesboro, Ga.
East Georgia Peanut �ompany
STATESBORO, GA.
Farm Bu ....au Week will be jlb­
served in G1lorgla thIs year during the
week of September 13-19, Macon
headqWlrtera of the GFBF hal an­
nounced. Thia will m�k the fourth
year 0t.hls-ellee,rvll�· .' .,,.
The G1lo�a F"rfll Bureau NeW'S,
official organ of the abate organiza­
tion, will issue a special edition an­
nouncing the observance ol Farm Bu­
reau Week, including a proclamation
from Governor Herman Talmadge,
Mr. Wingate announced. He added
that the August-September "8SUe
would be combined in order to carry
statements f.rom members of the
Georgia congl'essional delegation;
state officials and others int.oerested
SEVEN
DA"ONA ItACH, nA
THIS .ummer eDjoy the ..me lu"ortou.racllltle. that pre�·iou.')' were a\lall .. �e
Daly to wl.ter .Ielton. Thrill to the charm 0' ahle
I.,d,c.p"d, lpaclou. hotel of tomorrow. Enjoy tbe
luperb cu_l.iac,. ,lOcI.1 acti'."ltle.." lPOru ... rna...n.
.eat beaeh ... anol • full rouDd oC all Ihe _reall.....
Ih.1 O.y'oDa Br.eb will provide thla ."lUmel'! dot!
raelna, conc�rh. children'l amillellleDta, eae.
Apartmr.n.. & colla_"" nallahle by w k. mODth, or
lleUQD. For relenratlona, write ".1 .
'S2 50 DA'LY''.OM. • '1. 'II.ON
Deu"•• Occupenc"
'NCLUD'NG.
CONTININ'AL IIIA"'A"
Specla' RalM tn Con�enlloD8
401.�IAllnll ILVD.
!
DAYTONA BEACH,FLA
Finest
Cleaning·
Fastest Service
.
trest Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
COMPLETE LINE OF 'NSECTICIDES
Advantages
not found elsewhere at any �r;ce make this
merica"s11.4.=-o1ostll Car
New Hudson, thanks to "step-down"
design, is the lowest car of all-yet
there's full road clearance.
servIng.
-----------
in the welfo,,,, of agriculture.
The F1arm Bureau president an­
nounced that simultaneous meetings
(2jun4tc)
Tin In Short Supply
Wingate enid.
--r
Boll Weevil Pest
'Increases In Bulloch
Boll weevil illf.station in the Bul­
loch coullty cottoo fields continued
to rise lost ... eek. In the eleven fields
checked Saturday the infestation
ranged from one to eighty-three per
cent, and averaged 16 per cent as
against 14 per cent the previous
week.
Boll weevils arc now preosent in
most fields over the county. Weath­
er }Jas been highly favorable to
weevils well in check. Unpoisoned
fields have shown a shnre incrense in
",evil infe'Stntion this week.
Cotton is now appreaching peak
production of squal'es over the coun­
ty.
The world shortage of tin Is so 1
critical that it would continue for
at least another year even without
the stockpiling programs now in
operation in the United States 'and
abroad, Walton S. Smith, vice-pres­
ident of the Metal & Thermit Cor­
poration, New York, declared at
the IJ5th national meeting of 'the
AmerICan Chemical society. World
production of tin is expected to
reach 170,000 tons this year and
190,000 tons In 1950, while world
demand is estimated at 190,000
tons, he .said.
�ERE'S a new kind of automobile
J. in th4Vworid today . • . a car
whoee exclusive "step-down" design
is causing the public to re-examine
all its old ideas about au�mobile
design ••• a car that's establishing
a new measure of motor-car value/
Before you buy any'car, we urge you
to come for a Revelation Ride in the
New HudsOn • • • America's "4-
most" Carl
l-MOST llaautlfull A low build is the
basis (or really modern beauty, and the
2-MOST Roomyl The mo.t seatinll
room, leg room to spare. amazing head
room ... the mOBt comfort, R8 you ride
ahead of reat wheels, withltl the base'
frame, down where riding is most.
IlDlOOth, most re�.
3-MOST Road-worthyl Hudson, with
exclusive Hstep-down" design and re­
cessed floor, achieves lowest cen teT of
gravity in any .tock cat. Result: the
oafest, moot bUIL-the-road ride ever
"AIr-Conditioned Capital"
.
Phoenix calls Itself the "air con-
People Becoming Artisan. dll!on�d capital of the world"-alld
.
More and more people are bend-
WIth Justiiic?-tion. All homes, res­
mg their backs and swinging the
taurants, offICe bwldings, theaters,
hammer and paint brush in build-' �otels a�d m<:tor courts are cooled
mg their own homes than ever bo-I'
y retrlge_ratlOn or air condition­
for in this modern age. WIth ,�, .assurlng co!"plete comfort at
places to rent scarce prices high
a bmes. MotOriSts traveling Over
and more time on 'their hands s�ate hIghway .87 and those on U. S.
families are undertaking these can: hlghwoy
80 and 89 certainly should
struction projects. They derive p.ause
to VIRlt the Casa Grande na­
much enjoyment from the work
bonal .monument, located onJy a
have a senSe of pride and satisfae:
few m,les from the town of Cool­
tion and have saved much money l(�ge. Those funneling into the state
on their investment when the job
flam toe east on U. S. highway 60
of bUlldmg their new home is com- �ass through the. very heart of the
pleted.
- art !\pache IndIan reservation, of-
• [Cl"lIlg sights secn nowhere else.
Cut Farm Costs
Cost-cutting machinery produced
by American factories since the
war Is helping farmers keep costs
down this sprIng. Combines, post­
hole diggers, hydraulic scoops,
milking machines, special. har­
vesters, and many electrical ma­
chines are reducing the need for
high-priced help. 0 n e Kansas
tarmer hal'vests and chops green
sorgo with a machine that cost
$2,000 but saves hiring fIve men at
$8 each per day. Another reclaimed
six acres of swamp land, worth
$200 an acre, with a digger that
cost $475.
Farmer Invents Rock Picker
Anton J. J·ochim, an ambitious
young farmer ot Inverness, Mont.,
has invented a rock picker which
he claIms will handle anything
from mere pebbles to boulders
weighing 300 pounds, according to
National Patent council. The ma­
chine is 122 by 9 ft. and \\!eighs
2,200 pounds. Bed and dump box
are mounted ·an two sets of dual
wheels in the rear and a single
wheel in front. Hitched to a tractor,
j the picker
covers an eight-foot
swath with linel' iour !eet lonll_
known-plus tbe advantall"" of unit
body .. and-fTame construction.
4-MOST All-round Parformancal
Choice of high-compr_ion HudsoD
Super-Six engine, America's most
powerful Six, or the even more· power­
lui Super-Eight. Center-Point Steering
{or easiest handling. Triple-Sale Brakee
Cor utmost oafety. Many more biih­
performance, low .. upkeep featurn.
BIll Brantley spent the week end
WIll' relatives In Wrightsville.
MilS Hester Newton spent the PRSt
<_k ead 'at her home In Oliver.
Ml'. and Mrs. Ralph MacDonald
spent the week end WIth relatives in
Hoboken, Ga.
C. L: J.ne;; Jr., of Jacksonville, Fl. ,
visited hIS parents and grandmother
last week end. \
Mrs. Lenora Parker, of lI.tlanta,
was the week-end guest, of M rs, Eliza.
beth Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Brannen had
as guest last week Mrs. Peter J.
Haden," of Atlanta.
Mr. and M",. Martin Gates, of Jef­
foraonville, spent the week end with
Mrs. SIdney Smith.
Mrs W G. Holloway is attending
summer school at Florida State UnI­
versity, Tallahassee.
Mr and Mr� H. H. Macon and
dnughter, ClaIr, spent several days
t last week In A tlantu.
Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Grimes and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franl< Mock spent the
week end at Daytona Bench.
Mr. and Mrs Ray MaleckI, of Sa­
vannah, vIsIted dunng the wack end
WIth her fnther, M W. AkIns.
MISS Mary Sue AkinS, of Barnes­
VIlle, IS spending th" week as the
guest of Mr. "nd Mrs. Bruce AkIns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W W. Brannen nnd
theIr guest, Mrs Peter J. Haden,
spent the week end nt Brevard, N. C.
Mrs J. W. Pate has returned to
MontIcello, Fla., after spending some­
tIme WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
ston.
Robert Hodges, UniverSIty of Geor­
gill student, spent t]'" week end WIth .Tack Averitt spent the week cnd 10
h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade C. Nushvllle, Tenn., with Mrs. Everett,
H<ldges. who IS studYing at Peabody th,s sum-
MISS Joan Jackson, of Emory Uni- mer.
vOlsity NurSing School, spent the. Mr..and MI", J. F. Land had as
week end .'5 the guest of Mrs. Rogel' guests for several days dunng the
Holland. week IllS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Land,
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith Jr., of Alabama.
Atlanta, spent the week end "WIth hIS
parents, Mr. and M, ... Josh T. N,,­
smith Sr.
.
!\ir. and Mrs. cI�ude Hodges Jr. ��d
daughter, Marra, visited Mr. and l'rJre.
CUI'oon L Jones and Mrs. A. 1. Jones
last Sunday.
Lnne Johnston has returood to
Emory Ulllverslty after spending the
week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs. Grady
K. Johnston
• Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Jones And son,
Glenn, of Atlanta, spent last week end
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Carson Jones and
Mrs A. 1. Jones.
Mrs Alb·,.t Braswell Jr. and son
AI, have retUi ned from a VISit With
her parents, Mr. and MI s. C. C. Hoe­
:fel, In St. LOUIS, Mo.
MI' and Mrs. Lumar Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Simmons spent
several days dUJ 109 lust w�ek vl'.'Hting
the Okefenokee Swamp
MISS Frances Simmons has returned
to North GeorgIa College, Dahlonega,
ufter a VISIt With her pal'ent�, Mr.
and 1.<rrs Rufus Slmmom�.
Mr and lIlls F. H. Hackett have
returned to thell' home m Chicago
aftel' a VISIt to thell' son, Donald
Hackett, and Mrs. Hackett.
Mr. and MIS Paul Lewis and sons,
Bobby and Jimmy, and El'nC'iit LJwis,
have retlllned to Atlanta after a holi­
day VISIt WIth Mrs Paul LeWIS Sl.
Bamey Lee Kennedy, of Atlanta,
and Mr and Mrs Ralph O'Neal, of
Hal t\\'all, spent the week end WIth
relatives hel e and attended a family
reUnion.
Ml s Paul UawlS Will leave FI'iday
for Ashburn for a viSit With he .. sis.
tel', M1'5. �. R SmIth, She WIll ulso
viSIt in Atlanta and Dahlonega before
returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ru�hmg and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott and chil­
d I en, Sandra J Susan and I Bernard
Jr, were recent Vlsltor'S :WIth Mr. and
M",. El. B. RushIng Jr. at thell' home
III Athens
Durward Watson has returned to
Athens after a_ week-end v'iSlt WIth
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe G. Wat­
son. Mrs. Watpon and chIldren, Dur­
ward Jr. and Lamer, are spendmg this
WEek as guests of 1I1r. and Mr... Wat-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff are
sponding their vacation at Savannah
Bea�h 8S gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Lan-
nier Simmon'S. "l1 II,.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlq. Olliff Jr. will
have as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Manny Selving .and little son, of Chat.
tanooga, Tenn. ,
Judgo J. L. Renfroe has returned
fl'om B two-we-aks' vtslt with Mr. and
Mrs. LInton Renfroe at theIr home In
Naugatuk, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. GJorge Joltn'Ston and
daughters, Cynthia and !'dary Emmye,
spent the holiday week end WIth Ml·.
and Mrs. V E. Durden at Gr'llymont.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach and
son, Tommy, BIO spendmg the week
III Challotte, N C, WIth Mr. and MI·s.
Hall'y Gnffin and Mr. and Mrs. Ches­
ter Welchel
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson,
of Atlanta, are spending thIS week at
Heglster With their pnrants, Mr. und
Mrs J Waltel Donald'.on and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. OllIff.
Mrs. Jesse MIkell and daughters,
Betty Jean, JackIe and Mary )3en, ar..,
•. pendil1g� sometIme at Savannah
Beach. Mr MJkell and Mr. lind Mrs.
Edgar Hart jOined them for the week
E!'nd
Mr and M,s. Fletch,,, McNUle had
as week-end guests Mr. and MIS. Ben­
Ille Stewart and daughtel, Jannet,
of New YOI k CIty, and M,'. lind M,' •.
'�'ard Brown and son, Ronald, of At­
lantll
MISS Jo FI nnces Hodges has return­
ed to Atlanta ufter spending a '",,,,ek
ut West Palm Beach, Fla. She al'l!>
spel)t a few days WIth her palent'S,
Mr. and MIS. Joo G. Hodges, at theIr
home here.
Mrs. Rufus Cone Jr. and chIldren,
Rufus Jl'. and Jamce, are spendmg
awlllie at St. S,mons. Mr. Cone spent
the holiday week end �,th they there DOUBLE' DECK CLUB
Mr. and Mrs Lonn .. Flake were In A. delightful pal'ty' of tlie past week
Savannah Wedl'esday.,iqr the funeral was tha out-door home-liarbecued
of Elisha Prosser. clllcken supper given by Mr. and Mrs.
A. W Stockdale and MISS Lois Percy Bland at the .. home on Savan­
Stockdale spent the week end at Jack- nah aV'enue with members of the Dou­
sonvllle Beach. Mrs. Stockdale, MISS ble Deck Bridge club and tlreh' hus­
Alene Stoc!kdal;e, Robert Stockdale band� as guests. Following the deli­
and Mrs. Jakie Collins and little son, CIOUS dmRer, bingo was enjoyed.
Jaki·. Jr, of Claxton, are spending Couples winning the attractive prIzes
two weeks at the beach. were Mr. and lI;Jr". Inman Dekle, Dr.
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiliii��iIii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_land Mrs' D L. DaVIS, Mr. and Mrs.Pel ry Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Glonn
Jennings and Mr. and Mrs. Grady At­
�nway OthCl s ple'3ent were Mr'S.
Juci< Carlton, Mr and 1I1rs. Jlln R
Donuldson, Mr and M,'s Cecil Ko�-
1efly, Mr nrl(l MIS. Devane Watson
md 1\11' and MIS Pelcy Avcntt Mr.
mel Mls Blund weI e aSSIsted by MISS
't:!slcr Newton and Mrs. Levy Rush­
Ing
'Purely Personal
son.
MISS Ann Cason spent last week at I MACON-HENDRIX I HERE FOR FUNERALCamp Fulton. �fr. nd Mrs. T. G. Macon announce Out-o-f-town relatives and fnendsBill Olliff h�s. returned to Tech after I the marriage of their daughter, Car- here for the funeral of Mrs. J. P.
u week-end VISIt home. olyn, to Donald Hendrix, which took Beasley Monday were Mrs. J. W.
M,ss Lillian Wall spent the week place Saturday afternoon at the Meth. Flynt, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pes-
end with ",Iatlves in Sll'Vannah. odist parsonage In Statesboro, WIth cock and son and J. A Beasley, frorn
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Melton, of Val- R·av. John S. Lough perfomling the Rome, Ga.: Mrs. J. H. St. Clair, Mack
dosta, spent the week ead with her double ring ceremony. The couple St. Clair, Mrs. Fred DeLamorton, M ....
lather, L. E. Flake. was attended by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MOlell Clark, Mrs, T. H. KnIght, EI­
'M,SS Bevcrly Haygood, of Eastman, Macon Sr., Mr•. J. E. Forbes Sr. and fera, FIB.: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. MIkell
spent the week end with Mias Beverly Miss Joyce Porbes, After a week at Jr., Florence, S. C.: Otis Anderson
Alderman. Sa.vannah Beach they WIll be at home and Marvin Anderson, LaGrange, Ga.:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl K. Cherry are at 208 South Main street. Mrs. Troy Anderson, Vidalia: Mrs. DECKERS CLUB ON EXTENDED VISIT
spending the week with relative. in • • • • Slater Tootle, Mrs. Carton Kickllght- Members of the Deckers Club w·re M W'll'
F SMITH-CRU
"""'.� � rs. I IS Waters left Tuesday forItzgerald. MBLEY er, Collins,' Mr. and Mrs. Lester WH· delightfully entertained durin- the J<te' d dd·.... .. an e n e vi.it to Charlotte, N. C.,M,sses BeV'arly Alderman and Mary r. an M",. Frank Smith, of' Iiams, Pulaski: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie week at t .... home of M-. Erne-on h h I
S b
•• .n were s e wi I spend awhile with Mr.
Henderson arc spending this week at tates. oro, announce the engagement Nevils, Pulaski, and their daughters, Brannen, with Mrs. E. W. Barnes ea d M
T f th d h
- an ra, Chester Welchel and Mr.
attnall ca.. p. 0 elr aug ter, Sue Nell, to Oscar Reta Mae, of New York, and Mrs. co-hostess. Summer lIowers we- at- d
M La k C bl
.c an Mrs. Harry Griflln, and from
rs. B. B. Morris and daughter, r In rum e'1 Jr., son of Mr. and Grace Everett, Brunswick; Mr. and tractively arranged about the rooms, the .
J MOL C bl
re WIll go to Wa,hington, D. C.,
ane, are spending 'dometlme ilt-Sa-' rs. . . rum "y, or Morgan, Ga., Mrs. Elmer Perkins, Mr. and M••. and refreshment's consisted of ice f
. .
d B G d
or several days. Before returningvannah Beach. an oca ran e, Fla. The wedding Han·y Kennedy and gaughters, Del- cream in gmger al'a, sandwiches and h M W
Slit k I c A
ome rs. atera will go te Niagaragt. and Mrs. Aubrey Newton, of wi a cpa e uguat 14 at the First orcs and Annette, Mr. and Mrs. Don cookies. For high score Mrs. Ray F II
C B t' t h h S
a s, N. Y., for a visit with Mr. and
olumbus, spent the holiday week end I
ap IS c ure, tatesboro, The bride- Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Nevils, Darley received Revlon nail polish M P
ltd
rs, reston Waters and Mr. and
with Mrs. Nellie Miller. e ec was gra uated from Statesboro Randall Rowe and daughter, Verda, and lipsbick; a box of mints for low Mrs. Charlie Water...
Philip Weldon Jr., of Grill'in, is HIgh School and the Georg ia State Mrs. J. W. KImball, Mrs. H. F. Allen, we t to Mrs. Billy Tillman; Mrs. Joe ••••
spending awhile WIth his grandpa", I
Womans Colleg-a in Valdosta, whore Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dukes, all of Trapnell won Aquamarine lotion for J.T.J.'s RETURN FROM
enta, Mr. and MI'•. C. P. 011111'. she rccelved her BS degree in home Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley, cut, and sun tan lotion all floating SAVANNAH BEACH
Mr. and Mr•. Jack HarvIlle had as economics. WhIle there she held Crescent, and Mrs. Eline Powoall, of prIze went to Miss Dorothy Flandera. Members of the J.T.J Club retu1'1led
guests Illst week Mr. and Mrs. Jack membership III th.. student govem- Washmgton, D C. Other guests wera Mr•. Ed Sheppard, Sunday from a two.weeks' �tay at the
McNeal, (rom Portsmouth, OhIO. ment assocllltion, Y.W.C.A., "Y" cab- * • • • M,... J. G. AI�man, Mrs. Bob Blan- E. L. Allins cottage at Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker and chilo lllet, Sports Club, Busmess Club, FISH FRY chette, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Har- Beach. In the g-oull were Misses
dren. MarjorIe and Frank, are �pend- Home Economies Club and BaptIst Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anderson old Hagins and M,ss Lois Stockdale. Emily Williams, Betty Ann Sherman,
mg the week at Savannah Beach. Union Council. Mr. Crumbley was spent the week end at thOlr cubin • • • • Ann Remmgton, Ann Waters, Vir-'
Mrs. Frances P. Brown is visltmg Ifl"lduated with honors from Mont- near town and had as their guests IN AUTO ACCIDENT ginia Lee Floyd, Jackie Zetterower,
m Dawson as the guest of her uncle verde High School, Montverde, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray and daugh- Mrs. Lonnie Fiske and Miss Sue A N
U
nn evils, Sue Simmons, Patsy
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Anen. pon graduatIOn he entered the Army tel's, Ann and Jacquelyn, of Augu�ta. Hunnicutt were in Columbus during Odom and MarIlyn Nevils.
Dekle Banks has returned to Ath- as an aviatIon cadet and served three Saturday evening Judge and Mrs. An- the W?ek end to be with Mrs. Flake's ••••
ens after a few days' VISIt with his years with Army Air Corps. After d'uson honored thell' guests with Ii sister, Mrs. T. N. Bush, of Alabama, WILLIAMS REUNION
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Bank'S. IllS dIscharge he entered Emory at fish fry. Fnends attending were Mr. who, WIth ·Mr. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. E. The Williams family reunioll was
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bush and daugh Valdosta and is at present a member and Mr•. Gr.dy Attaway, Mr. and B. Johll'son and Mrs. Lassman, were held at Dashers on Sunday, July 3rd.
tel's, Ann and Mary, of Jackoonvllle, of the senior cla'Ss at Emory Univer- Mrs. Holhs Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. injured in an au�mobile accident near Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Alderman
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nellie Miller. sity. Claud Howard, Mr. and M1"II. Bob Columbus Saturday whIle en route to and Lee Jr., of Garden City, spent
Mrs Dan McCormick and daughter,
• • • • Pound, Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson SUltesbora for a visit with Mr. and Saturday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Betty, spent the week end in Albany
WOMEN'S BRIDGE GUILD and Mr.' and Mrs. Wendel Burke. Mrs. Flake. Bill Alderman.
_gue�dM�MdM�&���ENTERTMNEDATBEACH �=�==========�����========������======��
bee.
Members of the Bridge GUIld and a i
{'ow other guests were delightfully
entertamed Wednesday of last week
by Mrs. Lannle S,mmons at her Sa­
ynnnah Beach home. A delicIOUS sea­
food luncheon was sel'Ved after which
bl'ldgoe was played. Lovoely prJzes
were won by Mrs. Ralph Howard for
hIgh score, Mrs. Bert RIggs for cut
and Mrs. Claud Howard for low.
Other guests' were Mrs. Bernard Mc·
Douglad, Mrs. J. e. HmO'S, Mrs. H. n.
Everett! Mrs. Lehman Franklin" Mrs.
Itoke Brunsoll, Mrs!GItenry Ellis, Mrs.
Louis Ellis, Mrs. Ike Mmkovitz, Mrs.
.Charlle Randolph and Mrs. William
Maxw·all.
• • • •
. . . .
MRS. AKINS AND
MRS. OLLIFF ENTERTAIN
Mrs. E. L. Akms and Mrs. Frank
Olliff entertamed WIth two lovel, par­
tICS Thul sday at the home of Mrs.
Aklfl�. whet e giant dahlias in assort­
ed colors formed beautIful decora­
twn.::!. Chlck�n salad sandWlches,
open - faead pmeapple sandWIches, i
cheese puffs and Toll House coolnes
WO['f� served With coca-coins at each Iparty. At the mOI'Dmg party hand­JJl\lntcd plucecal'ds WCI'a 'won by Mrs.Ollll SmIth: Home-made pICklC'. for I
cut went to Mrs. Loy Waters, and
Home - madoa Jelly fOI low wa'S recelv-Icd by Mrs. Wllbum Woodcock. At
the afternoon pal ty snnllar pllzes Iwent to Mrs. Lest-ar E. Brannen fo'l'
hIgh, to MIS. J. M. Thayer Sr. fOl'
low and to MIS. W M. Adams for cut.
VISITORS HONORED
Miss Jerry Thompson, of Atlanta,
and MISS entol Jean Carter, Tampll,
Fla., who spent several days durmg
th" past week a'. guests of M,ss Patty
Banks, wele honOl cd at a delightful
outdoor suppel' gIven Saturday 'aven­
mg by M,·s. Loy Waters at the Waters
home on Woodrow avenue. Guests m­
cluded MISS Thompson, Dekle Banks,
MISS CUI ter, Gordon Bacon, Miss
Banks, Bucky Akins, Miss Betty Lov­
ett, Sammy TIllman, Milia Nmetti<!
SturgIS, Remer Brady Jr., M,s. Car­
olyn SmIth, Lime Johnston, MISS Cath­
erme Smith, Hal Waters.
DANCE PRICES SLASHED!
-AT-
THE GREEN FROG
Souate Dance Eyery Wednesday and Saturday Nil!ht
$1.00 Pel' Counle
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRrl'TBN BUT RIM­
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
J8 BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect Ifle
Ipirlt which pro",pts you to ereet
the stone aa an act of revere_
and devotion • • • Our experi_
il at your ••moe.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI_ IVit
JOHN M. TRAYER, Proprietor
4& We.t Main Street PHONE 438
(lallr-tf)
Sta�QL
SEN,SATIONAL SALE!'
-
,
:the Famous' Palm Bea'ch Suits. ,
REGULAR $27.50·VA�UE
$19.75
NOW
22 per cent cooler. new crush resistance ... new smoothness .. ,
more luxurious ... lightel' weight ... finer colors, .. sold by Min­
kovitz, .. Sale of these suits begins July 11th.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
SII1It!<:IJoro'" l.ar�p.st I)ppartment Store
l BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fram Bulloch Times. July ts, 1939
A. W. Barlow, of the West SIde
eommuntty, brought the T'imes a 50-
pound Mount�in Sweet watermelon.
Golden glow watermelon (nnd like
II pumpkin] was presented to the
Times office by Mrs. E. A. Smith as
n deliCIOUS CUIIOSlty.
'll"nes furnilv viaiting the World'sFnl III New York, having returned
With a. world of personal experience,
occupied front page in relating some
of the incidents of the trip; at the
Linciln Hotel, which wns stopping
quarters, debarked from subway train
in basement and started walking to­
ward what was believed to be the di­
rection of their room elevator found
themselves three blocks outside tire
hotel, having followed the Wl'.ng
"exit" sign. \
SOCIal events' A pretty campli-
ment to Mrs. Billie Cone was the
bridge pal ty given Tll'ilsday after­
noon WIth Mias Sallie Maude Temples
lIS hostC'Ss.-Mr. and Mrs. C. B McAl­
lister and son. Charles Brooks, will
leave this afternoon for New York
to attend the World's Fair.-Mrs, J.
'S. Murray will leave FrIday for Au­
gu'Sta tb join her sisters, Mrs. J. E.
Barrow and Mrs. E. G. Barrow in a
trip to N'2W York.-Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
TY Howell, Misses Sara Howell, Janice
Arundel, Julie Turner lind Ann Groo­
ver spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.
-Mrs. H. C. M�Ginty entertained
with one table of bridge Saturday
morning in honor of Mrs. Bird Dan­
iel, who has re""ntly come to States­
boro to live.
TWE�Y YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tlnle•• July 11, 192D
Gillon Hill. a Clito subscrlber,
brought the Times office a water­
. melon which waighed 51 pounds.
Mi.. Thetis O'Neal Barnes and
Wendell A. Robertson Jr. we"> mar­
rwd July 9th at Ridgeland, S. C.
Miss Gearg;a Bliteh erltel1tained
with a dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel in s.ic18n, nurse, ",nd a blood custod,an,
honor of Mrs. J. G. Kennedy, of Sa- brjngs WIth it the necessary techni­
vannah. cal eqUIpment for the co-operating
H. C. Ozburn, Sidney Lanier and h 'bl od Th Approxlmatel 4,500 flue-cured
to-
.TRck DeLoach. members of the mili-
c apter s 0 center. e local Red
NEW STYLE COUPE bacco growers In Bulloch county aretary company, left Sunday for Camp Cross sets up the center lD a conven-
Foster, Jaci<sonVllle, Fla. ient locatIOn. The chupters recrult- eliglb'",
to vote In the referendum to
Thos. A. Jones, of Savannah, will ment commIttee sIgns. up donors mGHLY POPULAR
be held Saturday, July 23, on flue-
.be host to members of the Chamber ahead of tIme. oured tobacco marketmg quotas, ""-of Commerce at his farm near Brook-
let on the evening of Monday, July The blood donated IS refrigerated cording
to M. L. Taylor, chairman of
22nd. m specIal con tamers for shIpment
New Futuramlc Grows the County Agricultural Conservation
Bank statements under call of June back to the regIOn's blood laboratory. Rapidly In Favor With CommIttee.20 .howed following: Bank of State<l- • Enthusl'astl'c Auto Fans I Th·. referendum WIll be held In ac-boro. $960,321.19: Sea .Island. $713.- DIstrIbution of olood through th" pro-R60.31: B�nk of Brooklet, $198,199.10; gram JS then made on a regular cordan"" WIth the law whIch proVIdes
Flt'st National Bank, $1.056,589.11; schedUled baSIS. The estImated need
Oldsmobile's glamorlus new Holi- for marketmg quotas on flue-cured
BaM�. �fn:o:r�l: .r��'�:tr;�ower are for blood in tho Individual commUDl- day Coupe, re'aenmbllng a convertIble, tobacco for the 1950 crop. In the
entertaining friends and members of, ty is determined by that community's but possessing a pe1'Jllanent steel tOP'i referendulII, growers may vote
for
their fa",ily at Blitchto!, club. house, edlcal society and hospital autllori- Is now in. roductlOn at the diVIsion's quotas for
three years begmnmg WIth
amonllt €hose being present beIng Mr. . p
.
.
the 1950 crop; may vote for quotas
and ¥rs. Joseph Zettel'OWer, of Ot- �C'S. 'DIirough. arrangements made main plant at Lansmg, S. E. Skm- for 1950 only, or they may vote
tumwa, wwa. • between the regIOnal blood laboratory
Mr. and M-" R. F. Lester had as and the hOSPitals, or clinICS, the aer, vice.president
or General Motors aglloinst quota.. However, markl!tlng Ogeeche.e rivoer trout, red breast
g....ts At Tybee Saturday, the follo,,- blood i diatrlbuted back to the com. Corporation and general manager of quota� canDot be in
eft'ect unless ap- and Jack were featured at the annual
lng: Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mann and
s
OJ'w bll
-
eel ...... - d btl t t ""Ird of·.... j
<
'BOns an" L. Jourdan of Durham N mllnity.(or m'!lilcal WlO as prescribed _
""mo e an,nounc ,.,...,. rove y a eaa wo·,,\� s . .. l;adle.' Ight' for Mid,... Gr�und
C.: Mr. and Mn. ;Z:,1.. McLeod 'and Gy the pliYBlalAns7' - ". ,- I The luxurioWl new FutUtamlc OI�8· l'f'1wen voU.. 1\1 ......ft'tenlldWll· 'F"ann Bureau Thur'adaj1.. _
cft1ldren. of 'WIldwood, FIB., and D. No one neither the patient the mobDe w.s first Introduced to' 'en· Marketln,,· ilUota. furnWh, pew.era
' '
B. Lester Sr., of Sawnnahl . ' I ""'''1 tl' t "-". f h wI'th a method of adjusting supply to Such a fealt Is lI'ettlnl
to be a habIt
• • • • ph",ICiIln nor the hOlpltal, pays for ...WI aa c au Omo..
ve .anB w en a
THmTY YEARS AGO the blood wh,ch is proTided through display model was exhlblte�. at the demand to help growers obtain.
fair for Middle Ground:' Last year they
From Bulloch Times. Jul1. Ill. 1919 thia community blood program. To CeDeral Motors "Transportation
Un- prices for the tobacco they produce. s8rvoed some 428 pounds of frC'SH
Movemerlt i8 on foot to buy Jenks prevent any poSSIble misunderstand- limited" �how at the Waldorf
in New "Any person who ha'S an mterest waoter fiah the members had caught,
bridge' and make it free: Chatharn mg, however, the Red Oross pomts York. Mo�e than a half-million in the 1949 crop
of flue-cured tobacco I aDd this year they had about half
county group ag...es to contribute A....· "t' th N Y k t t shar croop
'$2,500 for the project. out that a patient I. reosponsible for
",encans ,"Sl mg e ew or as an own.er, enan, or. e-
-
, that amount for the some 200 present.
In legislature bill is introduced fees charged by his phYSICIan or hos- llnd Detroit GM
shows expressed their per la entItled to vote In the r.fer- I The ladles added the pIes to the sup­
creating Ogl>{l!'_hee Judicial Circuit, pital for administratlon of tire blood approval of its zestful styling,
its endum," Mr. Taylor said. "However, I per again thi� year.
to be composed of Bulloch, Effingham, or blood product, and for any other new safety featur... and its
restful no person I. entItled to more than
I
John H. 011111', the p"esident, ask­
.Jenkill'3 and Screven counties; R-aple-
..entatlve Anderson, of Jenkins, spon- servIce such as typmg and crO'as- comfort.
one vote even though he may be en- od fOI' a vote from the ladies on
"ored the measure. matchl�g, which IS necessary to 10-1
The Old�mobile Holiday Coupe has gag"d m production of flue-cured to- whether or not they would like for
G. C. Hodges, farmer of the Den- sure safe transfU'Slon. th.. long low, graceful lines of the bacco in two or more commUnitIes, I the men to try such an event agum
mark community, has invented boll 't bl . t t
"I
Members of the local National
weev,l cutcher whIch do,," the work; The people of Bulloch county are
Series "98' deluxe conver I e coupe, countIes or s a es.
.
.
next year, and they urged that such
h d t I t th t M T I I n d that If mar
Guura unit, Headquarters 101'at AAA
machine is horse drawn: driver 01'- Indeed fortunate that the program yet It as a rlgl s ee op a pro- r. ayor exp
al e
. ; meetings be hold mOl'. often than
elates from the oeat: cost of the ma- IS expandmg to lllclude th,s communi- v,des lII"eater passenger protec;tlOn ketmg quotas are approved,
mdlVldua that. Some of them asked for two a
Gun Bn., ardved at Camp Stewart
chme IS velY little.
ty. It IS a program whICh WIll help 'and comfort. Inhdvatlons in de'5lgn' ac\-enge allotments
WIll be continued
\' year
and others thought thcy should
last Sunda, and ara now well into
Big Vletory celeb�ation on July th t
.
d d
4th in honor of home-comlOg of safoagual'd the health of our people. of the Holid"y Ooupe, 10 apdltlon
to in 1950. Individual allotments for malto It four" year. J. E. rI.al, L.
ell' summer rammg Pfl'o , aceor
•
World War soldIers, was eaSIly the ThIS communIty project IS worthy of th" steel top, Include the new rear 1950 WIll he
about tho same as �he Herbert Deal, J 1. SmIth and the ing to' a report by Lt. (.;01. Henry J,
b,gll:e'llt gathermg Bulloch COUllt� ever and will need every Individual whole- wmdow and curved glass whICh gIves 1949 allotmMt for any
fann whl:h ()thers that dId the fishmg thought Elils,' commanding officer. From hi.
undertool,; estImated from twelve to d' ddt 75 t f ts field headquarters on the huge Camp
fifteen thousand persons weI C prcs- heurted 'Support. greater visiblhty
in that lrectlOn has pro uce up 0 pcr cen 0 I J)'arhap3 about once a yeur was often
..,nt at the dinner than any other closed body style in allotted acreage In anyone of
the
enough. Mr. Olliff pomtod out that
Stewart ro,,"rvatlOn, the local com·
Meeting of CItizens held Monday Boll Weevil Infestation the OldsmobIle Ime: eliminatIOn of past three years. they liked to fish but not undar such
mander reports that this year's sum·
evenmg passed r�solutJOn requesting support pillows between the top and "If quotas ure approved, price sup-
mer camp 1'8 cteveloping into the moat
leglslutlOJl raIsing city tax rate to Shown On the Increase port loans at 9'0 per cent of the parl-
pressure. actIVe and intenSIve maneuver yet and
$15 per $1,000' thi� in addition to lower portlon of the boly,
thel·.by MIddle Ground is one ,of the two
,4 school tax: twenty-one persons The boll weeVIl mfC'StatlOn increas- giving an unrO'Strlcted vIew to the ty prIce
WIll be continuoad. Under c9mmuOlbcs that the ladles are not
that our citizen-soldiers are learning
'Were present at the meetmg mcludlllg h SIdes, and new styling touches m m- the law, pl'lce �upport loans at 90 per members of the B d
the use of many new weapons and
Mayor Rountree, CounCIlmen A. J. ed to an averagoe of 25 pel'
cent III t e Farm Uleau an h d I..... h
]<'rankllll, G. S. Johnston: F F Floyd fourteen fields checked in Bulloch terlOr trim.
cent of parity WIll be avaIlable on the
I
m... t with the men but they have had
tec nlques eve 0..- smce t e war.
l1nd R. J. Kennedy, of the school county, Saturday, July 9. Th,s," an Mr. Skmner explamed
that meter- 1950 crop of flue-cured tobacco If pro- an excellent Ho;"e Demonstration' As a contrast to last year's lI�m­
board: members of cIty council ab-
lOcrease of 10 per cent III the past I,or
lacquer lilllsh of the Holiday Cope ducers approve quotas m this refer- Club and mVlte the men in to meet
mer tramll1g sessl?n-the first Bmce
sent were Joe Ben Martin, .J. .J. Zet- Itt andum. Regardless of the outcome before the wal'-thJs year's camp
waW
terower Bnd W. H. Kennedy; school week. Many cotton growers have ex- may ba ordered In
severa wo- one r- With them Just before Chnstms'S
board members absent were J. W pressed the behef that theIr mfestu-I
combinations. Oldsmobile dealers of th,s referendum, prICe support
.
established WIth a mmimum of dlB·
Franklin and W.' !f .•E.11is. tion is much hIgher than this. The WIll soon be adVIsed of productlOn- loans at 90 per cent of parity
WIll be Statesboro Young Men
order. Chow faCIlitIes, especially,
dd th t th I bl th 1949 0 pro
show a mark-ad Improvement over laat
FORTY YEARS AGO large wooed makes Jt dIfficult to get Ime color., he said,
a mg a Caval a e on e cr p as a
-
I' d I A °d t
From Bulloch times, July 14. 1909 msectlcldes m the plants to kIll the price
of the new model would be tectlOn to farmers," Mr Taylor saId. nJure n CCI en 'Year.
SerlOs of four b•.seball games to weevils.
available through Oldsmobile dealer- >It wa.... emphasized that the
loan Two State'aboro young men-Her-
The local Guard outfit is " com·
be played with Adel on the local dia- Several glowers have indICated that shIps m the near futUle program
affords growers th'a oppor- bert Jones and Dale Bagby-suffer- ponent of the
108th AntlcAlfcraft
mond begmnino: tb,s afternoon d f' Old b'l 's Holiday Coupe IS pow- tumty of obtainlllg loans based
on ed qUIte serious lRJurles III a highway
BrIgade, commandered by BrIg. Gen,
Mrs Jennie Lanier was gIVen' Judg- they plan to use some e ohatmg ma-
smo Ie.., . . Joseph F. Fra�er, of Hinesville.' Col.
ment for $500 10 her suit a�amst Sa- terlal in the next ren days or so, just
ered by the d,v,s,on s new hlgh-com- grades. Loans furnish a protectIon accidcnt near Shvannah on the mght
vannah '& Staoosbqro Railway for as 'Soon' as the cotton stops blooming. pression "Rocket" engine of 135 h.p. that ellmmates
some of the price of July 6th. 'In tramlRg at Camp George
J. Hearn, of Monroe, ia ex-
'lieath of her son, Lee LaDler: had sued. Sbme fields dusted WIth about half the' GM l)ydra-matic drive, WIth
Olds- risks from tobacco growing, accord- Stewart with the local National
ecutlve offioor.
'Jior $5 000 " h' I " Ira' t th h' man Training
with local Guardsmen are
Joh� W·. Hodges and Rufus Lucas, recommended amount, of around 15 mobile". not�d W 11' away
acce e
� lAg
0 e c air '. Gllllrd, these two and others were members of the Stata Headqllartera
'Well-to-do cItIzens of the Olivo.r com- pounds per acre, in the past have tor feature, 's
standard eqUIpment 0 returning from an outing to Savan- Detachment' from Atlanta, command.
mUlllty, fought pIstol duel at Hodges' tlll own oft' from half to two-thIrds of this new model, Mr. Sklllner stated. LOCAL BOY
SCOUTS . nah Beach when a wrec� occurred in
store; Hodges kIlled; Lucas badly h I tl th t
--
HOLD SPECIAL COURT which fifteen were mvolved.
- ed by Cpl. Roy LeCrnw. The two·
hurt: Hodl:es 36 yea", old, Lucas 40. t e eaves
mos y on e op.
. WAS 'I'HIS VOU'. weeks' camp
w,l1 end on Sunday, July
D. N. Bacot, supcrllltendent of the The sunshme could get down III the .I. Members of Troop 40 Boy Scouts Young Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
17th.
'Savannah & Statesboro �adway, on- stalk-s and helped to hold down in- You visited the beauty parlor of America held a special ,court of W. E. Jones, �ustained a
fractured
",ounces watermelon P'CniC to be �Id d lllestatlOn and boll damage. Woonesday morning wearing a honor Monday Illght, July 11, at 8 m skull, and JS now improvmg at the
..t Ivanhoe Monday, July 19; speCIal crease J t
:train to leave Statesboro Monday The'leaves grow back m ,. couple of
brown snd white "aersucker SUI the court room m the basement of the Marme Hospital in Slovaanah, how-
.morning at 10:30. weeks I{ 'it raUlS on the cotton, and
and green shoes. You have light First BaptIst church. This was a very ever will be transferred to Oliverbrown haIr! You have a young
Mr. a�d M�s. T. A. Olmstead visit- very little If any damage is done to daughter. outstanding court of honor as Glenn General Hospital, Auguftt"" tomor-
1!d rebt,ves m Screven county, near It the lady d"scribed WIll caH at Jenlllngs Jr., Frank W,lliams, Clift row. He " improVlng satisfactori-
Julia Ann Hendrix, 10-year-old
Sylvania' .made the entira round trin the stalk. the Times 'fflce she will b. given J FI t h
.
d daughter of M�. and Mrs. Luke Hen·
in one afternoon "in their machine."
U OannoD and ere e c er receIve Iy. Young Bagby, stlil in the Camp
(It wasn't referred to as an auto, ANNUAL FORDHAM
two tickets to the picture, "Mr. Bel- the award of Life Scout, this being Stewart hO'Spltal, IS greatly Improved drlx,
of the Portal community, met a
h b th t'fi Y LY 2'
vldere Goes to College," showmg b h <-agic aCCIdent m whIch she lost partbut that may aVe een e Sclen C REUNION SUND ,JU .. today and Friday at the Georgia the largest number of oys to
ave and his conditIOn IS reported satls-
....
<:Inssification.) Theater. received the award at anyone time III h S of
h.. left arm, whIle asslstmg her
Trapnell famIly at Metter had a The annual Fordham reunion WIll be After receIVIng her tickets, if the Statesboro. ThIS award IS scond only
factory. Th" names of ot er tates- mother in some domO'Stic work at
birthdol dmneTr TThursdalYl '. JulYI b8th, held Sunday, July 24th, at Upper lady wlil cull at the Starosboro to the Eagle In Scoutmg, and Troop bol'O young men
who were mJured
Portal school Wednesday morning.
�t hom·. of J. rapne 10 ce e ra- " h h Th " h '11 b a 40 IS lool<lng forwardd to th", fall more or less, are not
avaIlable at
tlOn of the b,rthday of IllS mother, Dlack Creek c
UIC . e program 1'101 al Shop • e w, e polven
"'hen the boys WIll receive the Eagle Operating
an electriC grind-3r in mak·
MIS. Aljal'ean Trapneil: 125 persons WIll begin at 11 o'clock. All,elat,v"s lovely
orchid WIth compllntents of s"cout award' Also at this court five the tIme
of gomg to pre'Ss.
109 some food prooducts, her hand
Present: photoglaph showad T.erreil und frIends of the Fordham famlhes
the proprietor, Zolly WhItehurst. - d ftc. t I ds
",th his chIldren and grandc'lll!(\ren: d II t d
The lady described last week waS Hoys receIve �1" CRass lalwBarll, BAPTIST V,! M S was oaught and dlagged mto the rna·
G
.
h
I
al e cor In y mVI e to attend and too busy t, e raad her paper on the SmIth Banks, William u se,
I Y - .• b dl I d th' it
Lemuel and h,s gl'OUP, eorge WIt
.
afternoon she received It-and she Bland, Steve Sewell and JImmy SmIth I
All CIrcles of the BaptIst W'.M.S. chme and so a Y mang e '"
hU'ge fal)1l1y. includmg thre·. trip- bllng a basket lunch A mIssed the show but receIved her Glenn Jen1lings
and "8l1ly Bland also WIll meet at the church at 3:30 p. m. was forced t� be I'emaved .n"ar the el·
lets, Peny, BillY('NMolliet'h·TOthn, Leon W. B FORH M, , orchId, for all of which she was duly I raceived the Tenderfoot Air Scout" d J I 18th l;ow,Rnd Bulnett OW, a ,was a Plesldent. awa"d. _ mon ny, II y . _
bunchl) appreciatIve.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Est...bUshed 1892 K ColUloUdated JUluarr ''', 1.1"
St...ta.boro NeWll, Established 11101!
Statesboro Eagle, Establi.hed 1917-OonaolldsWl D_ber II. 1810
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4-H CLUBSTERS TO
HOLD SESSION HERE
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
BLOOD PROGRAM
Southeast Georgia Youths
Hold Three-Days Meeting
At Georgia Teache.rs College
Local and Civic Groups
To Join With Red Cross
In Establishing This Aid
Some 200 4-H Club boys and girl.
from Southeast Georgia will be ID
Statesboro, Thursday, FrIday and
Saturday of next' "'''''k. These club­
ISters will be compcti g wlt1l each
other for a place on thc dl'dtrict team.
and a chance to go to the state club'
congress in October.
The farm and home agen,s from
thesa twenty-seven counties as well
as many of the Extension Service
specll1h.ts from Athens WIll also be
Soon Statesboro and Bulloch county
WIll become an active participant, in
the Red Cross National Blood Pro-
gram under the auspices of the Bul­
loch County Red Cross Chapter, the
Tri-County Medical A�sociation and
local civic orgunlzutlcna. Then the
people in this community tlnd area
WIll receive the benefits of blood and
(Photo by Courtesy of Savannah PIC'ss. )
STATESBORO PILO'l'S-Sh,own above are members of the Statesboro PIlots baseball team,
at present
leadin the Ogeechee League. The Pilots played host to the league All-Star. last Frid�y night anddrOi>p� a 9-2 contest. From loft to light (front row) BIll Dunn. Vaughn Dyer, Hili WIllet ml1n'gar)
PICkle Carn, Herb Reeve'S. Mason Clements Ilml James Hull Back row, left to right, Joe MIddlebrooks,
Danny Mtlrphy, Buck Jones, Bob Stevenson, JlI'nmy Brugan, Jack Maxwell, DOllll1S Kln�low, Herman
Meeks and Red Walker. (Sa,,�nlll'h Evelllng l'rpss Sbuff Photo by Waldo Spence.
ItS products through this physicians
and hospitala, If and whenever they
need them. in town.
The group WIll be stationed at
GCOlgia Teachers College and moat
of thmr demonstratIOns WIll Ix! given
the I'e. So",,, of the boys WIll be cal'"
rled to nearby farms to do their live­
stocle jUdglllg. The dBil'Y cattle wUl
be at D. C. Banks' farm: the poultry
will be at Dr. t. S. Henderson''S poul­
try yard; the beet cattle at A. Lamar
Jones' pasture, and the hogs at J. Go
Fletcher's farm. Each county will
have ona boy entered in the contelt.
A special f�aturo will be the show­
mg 'of the famous 4-H Club tllm,
"Green Promige," at the local GeorIrla
Theatre. Mrs. Martha Harrison, a.­
sistant 4-H Club leader, asked Hal
Macon to try to procure the 111m for
thl. gat'herlng as well a8 for all the
clubsters and other. in thl. area that
would � mtere.ted In seeing it. Mr,
Macon ,could not get the film on such
short notice for regular run, but dId
procure it for use on July 21 and 22,
and
_
WIll run it from 10:30 a. m. to
2:30 p. m. on thole dates. Misa Hazel
C"3a,y, the county president, stated
that every eft'ort will be made to let
all the 1,200 plubtitera III the county
to attend one of the Ihowlnla.
Deln�.tl'atlon8 In all "hues of
club work such aa cOQIdn,.. .....wlall' In
the fot'lllll of ai,le renea, foN.8try,
liveatock' wart, _- talent _bed
will lie eonduetea dU'ilq th4 aoJil....
mant meeting.
In this and other 'SImilar communi­
t:·a. within the Savannah Blood centar
region, a llwblle unit, called the
'4bloodmoblle," wlll' make periodic
viSIts during the year.
The vislta are usually arl'tu;.ged by
the program's co-ordinatmg commIt­
tee, which COnfusts of people from
each participating Red Cr""s chaprer.
The bloodmobIle, staffed \vith a phy-
b G
ISTATESBORO STILL LEADS
IN OGEECHEE LEAGUETo acco rOYlers Following Is the stundlllg of the
Entitled- if0 Vote
dilf.,ent toums in the Ogeeche Lea­
gue aftUl lust night's games:
Tellm W L
Statesboro . 30 12
SandcI'svllla 91 13
Wllghtsvllle 28 13
Glennville 27 16
SWlllll'3boro 27 18
.Tesup . . 21 23
Sylvanill ., . . . . . • . . 15 29
Thomson .
.
14 28
Mllion 14 31
Metter .. .. 10 34
Pct.
.714
.705
.683
.628
.600
.477
.341
.333
.311
.227
BUREAU FARMERS
EAT RIVER FISH
Middle Ground Members
Make Specialty of Choice
Diet At Anuual Occasion
NATIONAL GUARD
UNIT IN TRAINING
Local Military Outfit
Arrives At ea.p Stewart
For Se.ason of Practice •
Little Girl Loses Arm
In Electric Grinder
